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iM t WMk Tharadagrtwo idiii)or* 
Ml Amarioas cshlldraa beoikiM 
orpbaaa. Mark Twain ia daad, 
and **Tom Sawyer** and “ Rode-
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im** are fatite:
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iy tramorlat apirU 
ew tieanty.jearaJiae led i 
bayaead girla e f  America 
Hkigtand cm joyoua pilgrlmagee 
a loof Me MtaalaaiM^ a i^  by iM 
esharm haa tnm ed the carea and 
faatnaaa of that tarbid atream 
into plaoea o f deli^^tfal ro> 
manoe and myatery,, aet forth 
apem ita long, laat joioroey, all 
alone. The parting oame aa 
ciaietly aa M v k  Twaiba own 
qniet amile. Jnat before the 
apirit alipped away, dawned ap
em the tired body, oonaekraneaa, 
then cmine reverie and finally, aa 
aoftly aa the falling of a curtain, 
death.

A nation, yea, more than a 
natkm, a edviliaed world moama 
the paaalng o f the lovable Sam
uel Langbome Clemena— Mark 
TarMsu There are now no jeata 
in the things aaid o f the man 
whoee jaata haveenmaed ao many 
amilea and helped to baniah ao 
mneb care and whose writings 
have done ao much to uplift hu
manity. The humortat haa a 
plaee in this worid and Mark 
Twain filled well the place to ,be 
ooenpled. Mark Twain was 
mcMe than f  bnmoriat, be -^obuld 
be terribly in eameat. Mark 
Twain will be miaaed, for it is 
said c i  him, ‘̂ Whatever be was, 
jeeter, satirist, novaUat or re
former, he has left na a lilk 
honestly and usefully lived, and 
cd a moat genial and lovable per-
aonaUtr-

The mere chronology f t  Mark 
Twain*s life if briefly told. Like 
ifidM 4 w e D ^  in ima^Hnation, 
his aignifleanoe to poisterity lies 
not, as wiM men of action, in 
how be wrought upon events, 
bnt rather how events wrought 
upM him for from anesh reaction 
hia imaginative ontpnt, one o f 
the moot considerable of his 
time and aa it seems one the ae- 
enreat.

Briefly, Mark Twain .was born 
Samuel Langhpme Qemena in 
Florida, Ma^igp, November 80,

vvrites
in his own •Berljegne Autobi
ography 'were neitbar.very pious 
or oonepicttoualy honaat,* The 

It anoaalor tbs Twains 
record of, was a friend 

o f the fkarily by tlm name of

Samuel Lu Clemena (Mark 
Twain) was married to OKria Ia 
Langdon, of Elmira, New York, 
1871, and to this unton four 
children were bom , o f two a acm. 
and n daui^teAdiad early. One 
other daughter, Jean, who had 
been an invalid for 
tragM c ie a ^ la a t^  in

Oann Heir death 
saddened her father, 

who declined in health from that 
moment A  third daughter, 
Clara, ia Mrs. Oseip Oabrilovit- 
cM, wife o f a jdaniat to whom 
abe waa married duly bait fall.

Mark Twain*a first bocric was 
the ''Jumping Frog.’* Bla beat 
known ̂  the 'InnocincM Abroad, 
Hia a u r ^  title tofaipe' is gener* 
ally believed,to be ‘Tom Sawyer* 
and ita campanion volume, the 
adventurea of ^'Huckleberry 
Finn.** In all bis books, he bad 
a sale o f more than 500,000 copies 
and were translated into aix 
languages. Others among the 
better known are **A Tramp 
Abroad,** "The Prince and the 
PMper,** **A Yankee at the 
Court o f King Arthur,^ Paddin- 
bead Wilson,” (dramattaed) "Joan 
<»f Arc** "A  Donblebarrelled De- 
tactive Story** and *Eve,a Diary* 
a portkm of which appeared 
aerially.

The bill providing an annual 
pension o f |5;000 each to Sla 
w id ^  ot formar preaidaulg, 
Benjamin Harrison and 
Oleveland haa bami

Oroea^

*nw epuntry citironiolea have 
, it that the. elder OMmeae failed 

In beeineea end died leeving hie 
son Snmuel the ampla world to 
mehe a tortupa in. Attention le 
celled to a coinddeoce and to 
the mrkma fact that Mark 
TwalM*e Ufa waa elmoet exact
ly coincident with the period of 
Haney’s oomet.

When we recall Mark Twain 
waa bom  November flO, 1 8 »,lee t 
perlbelhm o f Balky oomet Nov 
ember ^  1885, Mark Twain 
died April t l ,  IfilO, peribelloa o f 
U alky’g  oomet, April 10, 1010.

Indeed eerlona appreoiatkak of 
Mark Twain ae an artiat add not 
amere Jokeemith began abroad 
bet bto true worll^ haa long 
been reognlaed in this ooun- 
try, “ M arkTyaip’a bamor** aaid 
William Daan BoweUer ‘-will live 

JBe poM reyg-«ad In. 
terpreto |ual types not only with 

^'exquiaite appreoiatiem a n d  
sympathy, bet wlM a foroa and 
troth o f dm wing (fekt SMin 
them permanent B e .,bad the

It ia now up to the good people 
of Canyon, and It is the only 
ebanoe in another decade (ten 
years) in which to make an o f• 
flcdal showing of our actual nnm- 
bqf o f inhabitauta. Also ^Me 
place this d ty  will oepupy in the 
government list should be o f 
great oonoem to each and every 
dtiaen.

Gfusua enumerators Haney 
and Daniels are busy now at 
Ifork aecmHIg the names an' 
data o f the entire population of 
the city and it is their desire to 
obtain full count. Theasaiatanoe 
o f all good people ia aaked, and 

tpecially the women of the c; 
are aaked that no famdieb who 
are temporiaUy away from home' 
may be over looked. The esf 
nmerators are proceeding syste
matically and are taking coeaid- 
erabk trouble to secure the, 
the names o f every man, woman 
and child ttring here* April *lfi. 
A fter the enumerator haa passed 
the house where you live, board 
or lodge and have not persouel- 
ly celled on you, pkeee keve a 
request In wriSng vrith the poet* 
meater or any of hia aasktauta, 
and you will reorivu a call from 
the anumerator. By ao doing 
you wlU get your name on tha 
voUa, and at tbe same tima, aaa 
that yoer neifMbor does tha 
does tha same, it will be a greet 
benefit to Oauyon.

bM  'vkiich, aa orighialbf 
drafted, wranled $10,000 to ex- 
presidents, aa retired oomaMusl- 
era in chief of* tbe army a k l 
navy end $0,000 to widows o f es- 
preaidenta. As tbe only Ihrtag 
ex-prealdent ia one of the Hvdll- 
est that ever stirred the natkoe 
o f the world to excited IntBreet 
—witness hia records in the 
centers of ancient civiliaatiooa. 
Rome and Egypt—the. idea of 
placing him on a retired Uat o f 
any kind moved many people to 
mirth.
>' Even the dignified members o f 
tbe committee in charge of the 
MU grasped tbe humor o f the 
situation and the bUl was ra- 
draftad ao aa^to omit tbe pension 
for Cokmel Roosevelt, and to 
make tbe provision for the wid
ows apply specifically to Mrs. 
Ckveland an^ 'M ra. Harrison.

It k  only a Uttk over a year 
since tbe House o f Repreaenta- 
tivea by unaninona vote gnmtdd 
tbe franking pri'vilage to M rs. 
Claveland' and Mrs. Harriaon. 
Thkactioa aroused no criticism . 
It waa regarded as an aet of 
courtesy which tbe nation was 
idad to perform in memory o f 
the men who had served jss ita 
preaidanta. Ih a  pension bill 
may excite more comment, bet 

not Ukely to arouea very 
strong adverse critkMin.

Tbe p fopb have always fait a 
dndly interest In tte  w^men o f 

the executive’s fa milks. No
^ ^ fea iden t’a.wifa fUkd g .  dencesN 
"  place In the public afTectkma '

executive. waa too iU to
undertake tbe Journey to Waeh- 
Jtagton M  the time of (Smmral 
&u*riaon*s inauguration. He 
dkd Jnat one month after tbe 
taking  the oath o f olBoa, and in 
sorrow abe waited in the old

Harte, wMh
lik e  Bfjri 

be eut ked, 
hre$ him

than did Mrs. Ckveland, who 
came to the White House in
vested with the glam ouf, whioh ni«nt-«I«ve; 
is tbejiJDSMeaUVu uf uridea. In 

widowed motherhood she 
atUl commands an affectionate 
interest.

Mrs. Harrison, tbe dead presi
dent’s second wife, whom be 
married after hk  terip o f office 
lad expired, naturally never be

lon g ^  to the pepfie in tlm aame 
aa M s irifa irte'eam e as a 

bride to 'Washington during her 
hnabend’s first term, "and who 

the dletinotion o f belag*^tbe 
only president’e wife to give 
birth to a White H iuee baby.

Mrs. Harrleon k  
who aa

A regular term of - county 
court waa In aaaakm this weak. 
Judge A. N. Banaon presiding. 
On M oodey tha case o f U. 8. 
Oobar at al va W. W. Thompson, 
a suit* for oommkakms on oak o f 
lands waa called for trial and 
plaintifl took a nonsuit.

Tha ease o f Barths Thomas vi 
Fulton Brown was aat for Tnaa 
day buton aooouut o f tha aboenoa 
o f defendant was postponed to 
Friday and|nrj waa axeuaed untU 
Thureday. The dookot ia light 
there bring no crtanlnal caeaa to 
try.

The O itj Pharmacy oommeoed 
to move their stock of. goods In
to Me new M oiuknd huUdhig oa 
Monday and wUl now be 
to  show to Me pubUo e  better 
aekoted stock o f goods Man 
ever b e fon . /T id s

ble'^hody. 
Zachary Ihylor, Abraham* 

Lincoln, James A. Oarflald and 
William McKinky ak o cUed dur
ing their terms of office, leaving 
widows wiM whom Me nation 
meorfied. The vrivea o f two 
Presidents, Benjamin Harrisoo 
and JobnT ykr, died and were 
buried from the White Houee. 
In boM inatanoee Me bnsbanda 
married again, T ykr during hia 
term, Harrison after it had ex- 
pire$. Yonng Mrs. *l>kr, Uke 
Mrt. Ckveland, came to Waah- 
ington ae the. bride of a Presi
dent, bnt only eight months o f 
his administration remained and 
she was never aa popular as lira . 
Gkveknd. T fk r , Harrison and 
Theodore Booeevelt make Mree 
Presidents who twice entered in
to the bon ds'^  matrimony.

Waahittgtoo, Jefferson, Madi- 
•on and Benjamin Harrison 
married widows. The slander
ous stories which impaired Mrs. 
Jackson’s healM grew out o f Ms 
fact that in .bar youM she had 
married Oaptain Roberda. A f
ter he had deserted her she was 
divorced, bnt poUtioal ot^Moenta 
found tlmre soom ffaw in 
Ms pfnnfiodingi. and after forty 
years o f happy married life the 
p<^tfikl opponente o f (Ad Hick
ory need her first xnarriage aa 
grounds for attack In the preel- 
dential campaign.^ ,Thia k  M e 
neareet to anything H»prdiiMlng 
scandal in the Uvea o f Me Preei- 
depte, o f all who have been ex- 
em pkty hnabanda. And in M k  
case the sympathy and-rreapact 
M tbe beat elamenta, boM of 
those who have passed

"Oid
Hictory”  and w ) fe  .w h ose 
fair name was' attacked and 
whose miniature was found over 
bin heart after it had ceased to 
beat

In moat inatanoee tbe widows 
o f P raaidei^  have Uved very 
qnktly after tbe desM at their 
hnabanda., T herak  a tradition 

Mrs.' WriMlngton paaaad 
M e k a iyea reof bjBrIifo ina dark 
Ww-rookd room above Me cham
ber In whkh Me first Preaidant 
dkd and into Ms room only fatM- 
M  black aarvttora were per* 
mltCad enter. From Its dormer

tomb.

kyrnfUtkedim

On Wednesday afternoon 
about 4:80 ooenrred one o f Me 
■addiet aeddente Mat baa hap
pened In Mia d ty  for tome time, 
when Sanford Sholwell, Me 1$

le ofOknyon’s bueineea men) 
lost hia Ufa, the droumstaooee 
snntmnding M k sad aoddant as 
told by one o f hk  oomrada are 
about aa follows; W hik Sanford 
was accompanying a son o f E. 
W. Raynqlda boms from aobool 
wiM M s intention o f spending 
the nl|Mt wIM yonng Reynolda, 
wboresidea onithe vrestof town. 
A fter school, and whlk tbaaetwo 
boys were paaeing a k »g  W. 
Evelyn street and before reach
ing the Santa Fe raUway tracks 
they met Mree other boys at or 
near the railway croasing, when 
an ino(MDing Plainview freight 
tnUn No. 94 was passing, Mree 
o f the boys had crossed over on 
tbe weet aide o f the track and 
two remained on the east aide, 
Sanford waa in the group that 
crossed overand whik they were 
standing, waiting for tha passing 
freight to goby, Sanford started 
to Jump tbe train, wlM the re- 
snlt that ha somehow dtber loot 
his hold or waa over balaaced, 
anyhow be waa dther Mrown or 
fen midway nhdar tha moving 
train, imd hia young head de
capitated. *nias In a twinktthg 
of an eye, ^  light and life of 
another promising young .man 
waa loot, never to return. *W hik 
Me bereaved family hak tha sin 
oere sympathy o f thefr many 
Irianda and naighbora, gever* 
llw  kaa it mehes a very eatf 
home for them. Tlila aboold be 
a warning to other beys that 
have the habit o f Jnmpikg oa and 
off moving trains.

« U  UY

MgliM^kOXi k ih r Igh gd

Prealdant waa commander in 
obk f o f tbe army and navy, and 
k  entitled to the eame honor, 
though ehe never presided as 
mktreae o f tbe White House.M

That marriage k  eh inetution 
which most men end women up
hold in praties as wril ag thaory 
k  bom s out in the UfM of the 
Preeideate. Of tvrenty-aix men 
akoted to tha highaat MBoe in 
the . knd, only two were an 
married at the time of tbelreko* 
tion, end Grover Okvriand over 
eame hk  bachelor oooditioo soon 
after entering npon hkexeontive 
dntiee. He Mna left James 
Bnchanan In nndkpntad poeeo 
eionofthe title, *T7ie Bachelor 
President** Twenty-one were 
ensteined daring the always try 
ing presidentiel campaigns by 
tha eympeMy o f tbrir wives, 
bnt Mrs. Andrew Jeokaoo, borne 
down ae her hnabend always 
belkved by the storm of celnmny 
which swept over her at the 
time, died befote iaaegnral day 
S o like Jefterson, Van Beren 
and ArM er, sad Jaokeon en 
tered M e W I^ H fe e e  a widower 
M rs..W im iw ia  Barriaoo, wife 
q f am  heie o f H gfiM inni, had

Jaek

Horace Gooch and J. E. Nunn 
managers at tha NorM-Weat 
Texas Telephone Company of 
Amarillo were in Canyon, Mon
day oonfaring with the com pan* 
iea k x ^  manager here, and Me 
word was passed along tbe Una, 
that thera vraa now going to be 
some radical changes to taka 
pkea soon, aa to ^  night aar- 
rioa and tbe peoffie -of Canyon 
were going to have batter and 
more efficient eervice rendered 
hem, then heretofore. . Tbe 

News for oae will gladly vrei- 
come any seeh good m o f  as to 

o f *‘aarvioa,** And 
whan we welcoine

on tbeakpe wbme her dead haa- 
bmid k y . That aha was rta d j 
to raiinqalah avaa M k mMm- 
oboly Joy k  shown In the letter 
In which aha eonaanted to the 
barial o f bar hoaband in the 
crypt o f tha oapitol aa was once 
proposed.

*Tnk kttarand the one written 
by Mrs. Lincoln asking for a 

pension wars raoantiy redis 
oovared, as*ltware, among tbe 
dnety tomes whkdi in Waahing 
ton fnm kh a wealM o f intarast 
to kvere o f old tima events and 
reoorda.

Doily Madkon fnmlahad i 
exoapttoQ to tha general m k  of 
quiet retirement followed by 
Pr«ridente widows. A fter 
Madiaoa’e death in 1886 aha took 
up her abode In Washington and 
Uved there Uke a dowager queen 

i M k d l e d  In 1848. D e ^  
th k  time her receptions on the 
FoaiM  o f July and New Year’s 
Day where aa krgriy attendee 
as Ihoaa at tha WhHa flouaa.

lira . C^valand k  now travel 
lag ahroitil and met Ooknel a

Her ehUAren are la n h ooli in 
:lire . H arrkoa’e

tion o f good "eervioe** locally we 
the iriad wricome o f 

notneroua patrons o f ttw com 
pany o f the keel office here, o f 
oourae Me patrons o f tbe T ek  
phone oompeny here do not anti 
dpate any grave reenlto from 
tlw revised nSyht eer vice, auoh 
ee win produce a shook ao great 
Mat m l^ t  cause a nereoua pron- 
tration or deaM enane. It k  aQ 

up to the telephone com 
puny to do their reviafon ae to 
the matter o f "eyries.**

A. M. McAfee o f Corsicana, 
tutor in chemistry at the Uni
versity of Texas, today received 
notice of hia amMintment to tha 
Goldaohmidt falkwahip in oham- 

/  at M e Cdumbia Unlvereity 
of New York City. The felkw- 
ship k  worM $800 a  year.

M. McAfee k  a brother 
o f ear towneman C!barky Mc
Afee. This item k  no doubt 
very gratifying' to hk many 
friends in Canyon, ae weU as 
to himself, as It takes marit to 
ba abk to obtain an appointment 
to a felkw eldpln aa eastern 
University. ‘R w aim eof Texas 
abounds wlM aultabk timber tor 
meat any Und o f diskkn Unleer

there k  going te be e  Wg tiam
in Canyon on Teeedaay. May 
94th. Tbe state Board o f M h  
eetkn and the keel board e f 
Traataes o f tha West Texas 
Stele Normal Collage, he«e been 
conferring wiM Me keat lodge 
o f Maeona and wlM M s Obm- 
mareial Club of thk City and 
they have agreed upon that date 
aa the time for the laying e f tbe 
cornerstone o f tbe ooUege build
ing which k  now naariy cam- 
plated to the first flewr. ̂

Tbe Ckmmerckl (Anb k  to 
have charge o f this arrangement 
for tbe day’s  oakbretk o, bet 
aids o f tbe actual laying o f tha 
atone, tbe Oommerokl d a b  k  
arranging for apadel rates on 
tha railroads entering tha d ty  
and will extend pnbtk invitations 
to everybody to attend. They 
mre ako arrangiag for a barbe- 
coa and will fnm kh meats, oof- 
fee and t»ead for tha crowd, and 
it k  axpaoted that tha peopk of 
oodnty, bring baeketa filled wiM 
cakes and pies and aoehgoodk-^ 
goodies as wiU lop off tha move 
atnpk refreahmente which the 
du b k  to fnm kh. It k a k ^  ar
ranging for a nnmbar of qiwak- 
ara o f stale wide reputation and 
they are to oooupy a portion at 
the day, whkh wQl not oonfliet 
wil^ tbe woric k id  out by tbe 
H geoin. Other entertainments 
■re in . oontamplation through 
the oommittee appointed from 
the clnb has not given out the 
exi^t program w;blch It wiU pre- 
eeit. Tlte local M aeoi^ 'lodge 
wUl have charge o f t& ' xotual 
laying o f tha atone and .the kdga 
haa invited twenty odd Masonic 
lodges that have been invited, 
over eighteen have anaw'arad 
that they will be present and 
tliat those at Lobbock, norM are 
arranging for special train aar- 
vioa and other remote kealitiea 
are figuring on apeclal oar atr- 
vka. AU tha Maaoulc lodges in 
this portion o f tbe stale to attend 
in a body. In addition it has in
vited tbooe who are high in the 
ranks o f the order to be praeeat 
and help offiokta.

Governor Campbell, Snperin- 
ndent BraOay, L. Ckvemor, 

A. B. Davidson and Boo. John 
MnrohnB hna bean Invited by the 
keel Board o f Tm eleee, to be 

mnt and tbe keel board may
extend invUntknn to oM er stale 
oflickk  if pkoeo on the program 
for the day can be arranged for 
them.

Altogether it appears that 
those vrbo'WiU in Oanyoo, on 
tbe 94M of next month, win be 
treated to the biggest thing In 
tbe wey o f odkbratkn whkh bee 
been given in tbe Panhandkj In- 
aa-mnob it k  a grapt Institution 
which k  to be oekbrated.

e f  AlltaS* ■II Mat k

TwUnOkMI

17m  first of t̂he week a pre- 
Uminaiyteet waa made o f M e 
<Atj weU, the capobHy of the 
pump waa amaU. It waa m n so 
aa to pom p about ninty gBUona 
a minute tmd it wee foend not' 
to kw er the water in the weU 
at aU after a day and 
oontinnonaly pemplng. 
vratej k  o f the finest kind,
Uke enow water.

4

Next Sunday evening at tlM|̂  
M ethodkt ohnroh, special pro* 
gram, Me tre t  half beer wttl he 

ferxkhed by

A -
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We.are thinking of makifig a change in our firm, but in brder to do this 
we are cofhpeiled to reduce our stock. Therefore we intehd to make

*•*♦»•* -ii\'’ ■

By beginning a fifteen day sale of our entire stock. Coming at a.time of the year when ybu~are 
needing spring goods it should interest every man, woman and,child in Canyon and Randall 
Co. Our stock of over $20,000.00 worth of Dry Goods, Clothing and Shaas will all be put en  
sale, nothing reserved. Our Stock is complete and you will find just what you are looking for 
Our shoe and clothing line are especially good. Having bought heavy on these, you will be 
sure to get a fit and at prices you cannot duplicate on new goods, it is sacrificing our profits 
onrspring business. But we must cut down our stock and in order to do this we must make 
low prices. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .

bleached domestic soft finish 
regular 12 l-2c

9  l -2  c
•»

Harnaby gingham, fast colors, 
spring patterns, regular 16 2-3c

'  , 12 l -2 c

36-in unbleached domestio 1ei good 
value

5  l -2 c

32-bi peiTcale 10c value

%

.. . - . #
French Zephyr ginghams regular 

25c value . V

t 9 c
•

All dress linrais from 30c to 50c at
7  l - 2 c

-
2 5 c

\

25 per cent off on all white goods 
table damash, towels, napkins 
and crash.

Ladies black silk • lisle hose 
Wayne hint regnlar 75e sale

50c
Î iadies silk lisle hose, black, light 

bine, pink and grvy
39c

Misses hose regular 25c
19c

Boys hose regular. 25c f.
i9 c

Boys hose regular 15c

J M
Mens lisle hoseall colors worth25

19c

A nice line o f ̂  ladies muslin 
underwear, made by one of 
the best manufecturers

Wa can aapaclaWy raeommand thla Hna.. ^
25 per cent o ff regular price.

Good work sox worth lOc 
Sale price 4 pair for .

/ '

You that have triedour clothing know what it is, so we don’t have to tiell 
yx^ that a suit is all wool, that it is perfectly tailored, that it is guar
anteed to give satisfaction. To those who have not tried it we offer 
you an opportunity at the time when you are needing a spring suit.

Come in and let us show you what values we are —Wo abo-
extend an invitation tn Ihini" jl1l*^dy wearingmir clothing t o ^ e
advantage o f this sale. .

a  Mar*

HART. SCHATFNER & MARX
/

44 44 44

44 44

Spring Styles worth $27.50
25.00
24.00
20.00

off all Hart, Schaffnar 9l Marx suits csrriad from 
last season

44 44

$22.25
18.75
17.75 
15.25

$ 1 1 .0 0H
Our Ragpiar $15. naw spring suits

,, $15. suit carriad ovar 9.50
25 par cant aff boys gniokarbockar suits, naw spring 
modals ^
38 U9 off boys suits that wara carriad ovar

i'A'
Take your pencil and 

figure up what you 
need at the regular 
price. Then go oyer 
tlM sale price and aee 

much you can save 
...... .... —........

* ^ 6  Yourpencil and 
figure up what You 
need at the r ^ la r  
price, liien go ov^'thd 
sale price and si^ h M  
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A CORDIAL INVITATION IS 
EXTEaJDEDTO ALL TO VISIT 
THE DOPANT : : :

$$,000.01 GIVEN AWAY
IN VAUIANLB NRIZn~IT OONTS YOU NOTNIHQ TO TRY

G r e a t  P U B LIC ITY  C O N TE S T
BVBRT CONTRSTANT OBTt A PRIZE.

Cm  yoa count dM number ol̂  timm Lojrhc PUmo Company appaart in 
, tbis ad? If yon can, wrila your ansarcr on a aaparala piaM of papar and 

amU to aa at anaa. Alao atata arhatbar yon hava an Ornan* Sonara or Up* 
right Piano. Priaaa will ba awarded according to marit mraa jodgaa, 
and thair dadrion arill ba finaL

Wa ata factory diatribatora for aoeh wall-known Pianoa aa Kimball, 
Rpab R Lana, Wabar, Chkkming Broa., Packard, BtacL Whaalock, Daaia R 

' aana, Victor, Lodwig, Kablar R  Camdtall, Star t aaant. Whitnay, Hinsa 
imopianoa and tha aroodarfnl Planola-Pianoa. To mahe tba name 
flano C a more thoroaghly~kiiown and to make tha aariooB Pianoa ftonnlar 
m every Weat Texas home, tha manufacturers have co-operatad with us in 

-T tba <Sstribwtion of $$,000 in valuabls prises.

PkaiMt Vlaw iimn ■im

No aicknesM ip thi.4 comm unity 
and every one at work planting 
and the ground ia in dne fix to 
rnoeive the grain and we will 
soon see the kaffir and main# 
growing.

Your scribe was mistaken ia  
saying Prof.' -Crowly was go
ing ta’’serre ice cream add csln  
to the school. Ice cream and 
cake waa served but by the

teaching M ye«rb 
ago andssaya thia is the first 
time be was treated to soeb a 
enrpriae 00 the last dnir « f  
a c b ^ . Be has langht about 00 
different terma o f school.

Air. Sohnell left tor K sntis 
S ioday on a visit to hia son and 
danghter and othey relatives 
and friends.

Prank Crowley returned home 
Saturday after teaching a verf 
suooeasfnl term of school at iW * 
handle, Tszaa.

Bamest Prictord leaves for 
Baat Texaa tbia week to try bis 
fortune In the cotton fidda. ^

This neighborhood Is fortun* 
ste to get cme of the'best borsee 
in the county to make the oeiaon 
here, Lesley Crowloy is keeping 
him.

Tks iTTs

of

FIRST PRIZE........................A Bssutlfsl tfss Elm bill Plaao
■SMrwmwwtw x
THIRD PRIZE........... Sisf Conpoa m i  Iso
FOURTH PRUE........................... A Fbm ftfs K h a ^  OrSM
FIFTH PRIZE............. ....... ....$100 Cssfia sad a |ss OsMar
SIXTH PRIZE.................. «9mo OrsdR CsapsA and s Ilf Bm |s

OTART TOD AY-SBIID  YOUR ARRWRR RARLY
It’s sssy. 'Jast esaat Rw aaaibsr of tbass Lsybs Ptsaa Ca. sppssri ia 

rida sd. Toa aiisM as wsO wla a Igao Plaao aa aey oaa aba. It coata you 
â thiag to try. Wrbs yaaV asms sad addraia pbialy.

Ctaar crsCt paapoai wOl ba ataatdad. Oar baalMaa b caadactsJ oa s 
aw-rr!c« baaia. AU Fbass atorbad ta plde figaraa. Nat oaly aaa prica, 
I h tba baat Pbae at tbS pslca. AH anawsra BHWt raach oar atora oa or 
bifora May % t$f, at • p. ak taad yoar Miwir to — a

To the Sheriff or sny Coastabb 
Randall county, Oresting.
You ars hereby commanded to sum- 

sK>n J. R  Hall, by making pubUea- 
tion <rf this Citatipa ones In aarii aesk 
for four suooassive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, la some.-newa- 
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper publiibed thacw 
in, but if not, then in any nrSrspapw 
published in the 47th Judicial DistrlM 
but ifthere he no newspaper published 
in ssid Judicial Distrk^ then In s  
newspaper published in the nearest 
District to ssid 47th judicial Distrlet 
to appear at the dest regular term of 
the District Court of Randall county, 
to be holden at the Court House tbsca- 
of, in Canyon City, Texas, on tiie I7th 
Mwndsy sfisr the 2nd Monday in Jan
uary A. D. 1910, the same being the 
ninth day of May A. D. 1910, then 
and there to answer s petition filed in 
ssid Court on the Ath day of April 
A. D. 1910 in a suit, numbered On the 
docket of said Court No. 4tl, wherein 
David Thomas is Plaintiff and J. R  
Hal! is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging that oa the sixth day of June 
1907, plaintiff was IpwfuUy sitsed and 
possessed of the lot or pareri of land 
hereinafter dssertbsd, situatod in Can
yon City, Randall county, Texas, 
koldlng the sams la fas slmpK that on 
tbs sixth day of Juns 1906, Ihs dsfend- 
aat sntersd upon said pramiaas and 
ejaeted plaintiff tharsfronii and unlaw
fully with-holda from plaintiff tha po^ 
aeaaion tharaof, to graat damiga.

alaaaao airiafod upon and 
ualawfblly withhald daiandant from 

b  M imiiiwit —  ’•

LE Y H E  PIANO CO.

'-■t. ■■

7 -.-.f ■

“ J '  TS.̂ 1̂

r  ̂ ,
Ja>''

AMARILLO, 
TEXAS.

’ -LAROEST PIANO CONCERN IN TEXAS—la STORES. 
Qive Bsmes' of s fsw frlsiids whs mlglit be tatsrestsS In plaaoa
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Don’t Scarecrow
To MwAwaf the 
■ail Order Wolf

You can drive him out 
qttiddv if ytu use the mail 
order bouset' own weap(» 

L— R^vertiaiag..

IS o f don ari'Y i^  
waak in order to get trade 
from the home merchants. 
Do yoa Oiink for g rntnute 
A ty would keep it op II 
A ty dtAtl get Ae b « ^  
naiaY D o«t take H t b  

Hut every oae 
S A d h »  o f ss rA** 

* I yoo '
m

J '

Our line of Ready-Made dresses continue to 
replenish^ with new and stylish fabrics and
jiLSiSL^SS!.
Especially pleasing to us; practically n<me o f our- 
opening stock being now left.

Our line of Schwabs clothing for him and boys’ 
affords sufficient assortment Tor. the most critka^ 
customer and we would be pleased to have you call 
and inspect it.

In buying your shoes remember “S A r Brand 
Shoes are Better ” iL

TURK & ARMSTRONQ

>-'11

L. II. Williams was a bualneu 
visitor In Canyon, Thursday.

Mr. Miller made a buaineaa 
trip to Amarillo, Saturday.

Miaaea Bernice Williams and 
Meryls , Ooorod were Ctmyon 
visitors Thursday.

Mias Benlsh Dsvidson o f N. M. 
is msklng sn extended Tisit w iA  
her mother Mrs. Wlllism Croooe.

Mrs. H. R. Oonrod was a Oan- 
yon visitor Tlinrsday.

Rev. Ghristisn Weigsnd went 
to Chicago, HI., to consult a 
heart specialist

C. Frlennal and wife have just 
moved A eir house-bold goods in
to A e house of George Simms, 
irtiere Mr. Friemal Intends to 
farm this year.

Clark Oowleu was visiting 
friends in Osnyoo, Thursday.

Henry Beckman and son were 
Oanyon visitors Tueedsy.

Mia Letitis Lsaosster who has 
Just closed a auooeaafal tons o f 
thirteen mootha of ^oboql in

THE PANHANOIE COLLECTING ASEGGY

Will collect ind adjust gfX2oants, do any 
, clerical work, post ledgers, make bills 

' and trial l>alances, bny and sell vendors- 
lien notes. Office in Smith bnilding.i

EOCENE HALL, ManEg Cmtn Offin.

A llo flo i Ma slfb l (S), la bkiak 
Mo aavaniy too- (TSL.Ia Canyon City, 
RnndnUsoonljt: T hcss, sssordlng to 
tos plot of said loun assordad In VoL 
I-S, pngs 40S, at tba Dkad Raaorda of 
RsadiJl county, TMsa.

WHERETMIB, plsInUff prnya that 
tha dafiandaut baettodto nnswar Ala 
pstlUon, and that on final haaring 
haraof, plaintlS hava iadgwnant of 
tha aourt fortha dtla and poaaasaion 
of tha sbova daaerlbaa piuariaaa, for 
damagaa, for all aoala la Ala bahalf 
axpendad and for suoh othar and far* 
Aw 'rellaf aŝ  ha may Aow hiuMalf 
antitlad. ,

Heraln Pail Mot, but have bafore 
said Court, at tita aforesaid next reg
ular term, Ala writ wlA your ratum 
thereon, showing boV you have ex 
eeuted Ae same.

Witness, M. P. Oarner, Clerk of 
Distrlet Court (rf Randall County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at ofllee to Canyop City, 
Texas, A is Aa fiA day of April A. 
D. 1910. M, P. Oarnar, Clerk, District 
Court, Randall County. 2*4t

Have your old bats made like 
new by Wood & Co., Ft. Worth. 
C. II. TOrki ARenk, Roos» 12, 
Smith Bldg.

We are headquarters tor good 
things to eat' I*hooe us when 
yon want good oorn -f^  beef, 
pork, all kinds of Muaage, cured 
meats; ptckled meato, flab, cya- 
^ n a n d a U k ia d b  o f vugedMaa 
obAyiiabls. DawsQN Bros, fiftf

Umbarger, 
fttaOaai

dapartod iBniiday

a kiadergarden.

O S
H. B.OERKE

t

TUNER AND SALESMAN

LUBBOCK. TEXAS.

The Commercial club hae re
ceived a oommunica^oo from 
the State Railroad Oommlaskm- 
ora, .regarding tha new Depot 
ordAwd built here and on which 
work wss-to be hkgnn eome time 
ago. Tile commnnltton wlabea 
- t o  announce t o  the Commercial 
d o b  too, that the State. Railroad 
bom m inAm  s4ve Instructed the 
stele’s attorney to commence 
an acUon against the Railroad 
company to enforce the order 
made on the lU lroad company 
laat Jannary, relative to the in- 
strnction of an adequate depot to 
be located in A iacity, the nnder- 
stendlng A at work would be be
gun A p ^  15, A e  Railroad Com- 
misatones are looking after the 
matter and seeing to that thdr 
ordera are obeyed, which is the 
correct system.

EXCURSIONS

Son T/bo

lf'1

Tile T. W. Jeaooa A 
have esteblished a lumber yard 
inObnyon recently. This is An 
bebM  o f the beat and Jargeal 
disiribntlag yards on the plbine 
and^thare are pestered to de 

• id  rtU ll
^  OuqrWL B.

Y ........................

To Los Angeles or San 
Diego, Cal., and return, 
$76.80. Final, limit six 
months from date of sale.'

9

To San Francisco, Cal., 
and retnm $84.90. Final 
limit nine months from date 
of sale.

. To Mineral Wells, Texas 
and return $16.>15. Final 
limit sixty days from date 
of sale.

er pa rticn lfti^
■ -gx*.

For 
app

a  C. MILLER, Agt

I f  you are not a customer o f 
oars, you ahoeld ba. Why no 
plTt m  a trial. FaMon Lumber

If you are a
Sd you ever ffiiBk of the fiHd 
of opportunity Ast sdvertie- 
iag o^ani to you? Thart Is 
sknost BO limit to Ac possi- 
bilitiet of your business if you 
study bow to tura trmds kNa 
your stort. If you are not |ul- 
dag yoar shars of Ae bnibsma 
of yoar conunonity th^r/s m 
rastofL People go where they 
are attracted— where they 
bans what they can get< and 
how much it is s(dd for. If

yoa are able to folfil every 
precalee 'yoa nwke. You wfil 
add to your bueinesa repute*
CMI EM KM yMT '
It wOl not cote a 
yemradte A b  
B M l B l iA t i

’mfmm



Randal County News
By CkM . K.
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In silence 
belief

That, M te/ in ix>rt
last

Tbe Mxil !• ffiaddened by tlie 
C ^tain ’s praise.

-W . 8. Kis*ai

beyond the

a e S e e r l»< le e

Mat oat of tSo ooaatr proatpUr *m̂ / 
I ot asaSaSso o f tiMo paid for.

C aatriSataro H atlcc. 
tW odaor of tWo popor S aaslom to roooiro. 

PPM Smo m  Ubm. ooaatntilriUooo from tta

bo SsBod. not for paMfoottoa. 
bai Mat a «  a a r  kaoa tbo •ooroc fron  ow ch  
lapan iele  eoaae. •/I

\

AST onaaaoai  laSootiotv utoc tbo eb m eter. 
fSaSlDcoriapatoUoa of oap jpotaoa. b a t or 
iKipwpilini w W ohaai oppoar ia tbo colanM  
o f f S t  Mow* afU bo pledll eorreeted apoa (to 

> ottoatwa'o f tbe pobitBlbot.rbreeemietbei

K ail w ap TtaM  T a b le .

MAL.N U\r..
Ma. IT to CloTbi.

WKST

Mo. tit. to CoiM>o4 
NIo. Tltaea^rrMCbt

/Announcements

Wa are aatboriied to annonooe the 
toUowliv'petwoAt St cindklahM for 
tbo reapactire ofBreo, tubjaot to tbe 
aolioc of tbe Tolart at tbe Dcmoerstle 
IMstSTyr to be held on Jul y 3 rd . 1910.

l^ n r j Schroeder^of Utica. 
Nebraska, was s News office cal
ler* Satordaj', haoinic been in 

iJ^ndall county > a ver^ short 
time, he is well pleased with 
crop prospects for this year, 
everythins looking unnsually 
good: Mr. Schroeder hss pur
chased a section _______

IS expecting to 
move to this locality aoon. the 
dry mild winters ia what most 
farmers like Mr. Schroeder is 
looking for in this day and age 
where high prices for live stock 
o f all kinds is an item, this stock 
feeding pr(H>naition is becoming 
a factor, especially so, whl̂ n it is 
being feed daring long cold 
and inclement winter seasons as 
has been the iiast winter in 'the 
north, thesp are some of the 
things it 'is  w^l 1tb remember. 
Tlien there is the increased land 
valuations on most of the price 

i in northern states as good re-
high

«3u p m. I values, matters to be considered. 
BOCNa It is a part of political economy 

in farming lands, that if you 
can buy a farm from which you 
l^ t good returns in the a ^ p e  of 
crops, Uien jtm r investment is 
profitable, but it is no better if 
you have a farm that in addition 
to the returns each year make 
from yoer farming opperatkms, 
wnold show a good ̂  steady in
crease in vaalaatioas?

!

BOTNH.
.. .. 116 I.

m.
leW ». Ok.

UXTS UNK, K.\8T BOTXn.
Kp . SL frpai Ctpii* ■ v • m-
Nb. m . M K»m m  Oft} 4 >  p. m.
N«. 74, ~ S:1S 1' « .
PL AIN VIEW BRA N'CH. NORTH BND,
NOvSi. U> AWPlISo --  --- «. i venues producers at the
X|.M. LiMWf rVelttil ~  ' ' * ' . » .
i^JaNVTEW BRANCH, S 

*N t.i;. t«P t6ta«lr».. .. .. 11:16 • « .
4f t . « .  LiMtl rbetebt-----  . r i 6 t . i t

TrtiM X t. W to  tb* Main Ut« Itaru t Caa- 
r t t  ca r . at IW  p .« .  S mate tp  bnrr. ant 
T n s  Xe. IK. M  tbt Matt U t r  an frltc trean 
C lM t> tt lt t .tk < ttr  tltM ap itet.

L ttti frtitMa aat m it s  Xta. ST ant » too  t

F O a n S T S K T  ATTOaXEV
HENRY 8. BISHOP

1>̂0B SENTATIVE.
J. C- HUNT.

F u a  OOCXTT IXTOOtC.
w . D. stxyrr.

fob

\'

AND TAX OOLLCCroa. 
R  R  SANFORD. .

J. T. SERVICE 
WORTH A. JENNINGS.

FOa OOCX TT A x o  n s T a ic T  c u a a c , 
H. P. G.ARNER

F o b  o o c x t v  a t t o b x e y .
W . J. FLCSHKR

F o b  o o c x T ii ' t b e a s c e k b .
'VOUNC7**P. a

; TAX ASSKSaOB.
G. G. FOSTER 
T. V. SUiCK. 
WILL CAGE.

I

C. L. DANIKI^. 
CYRUS EAKMAN. 
• a  C. DAVIS. • 

H. J. CAVET.
M. Ik: WESLEY.

Henry Meyers and Jacob 
Koenig o f L t Mara, Iowa, stop
ped off at Canyon on their return 
trip from a short stay in Cali
fornia, to which place they had 
gone to inveatigate tbe matter 
of growing “ Encalpptns Globu- 
los”  which ' is a myraceloas 
genus o f trees, mostly from 
Aostraha, many of them grow 
loa n  immenae beigfath, one or 
two species exceeding the heigh 
th even o f tbe California sequoia. 
Tbe cHmatic conditions must be 
socdi ss to be below the possibi 
llty o f any frosts. They pur 
chased land suitable for grow 
ing these trees and it was not 
extra good looking soil, nothing 
extraordinary about it oolg -to 
some o f ns, when it was found 
to bs selling for I2S0.00 per 
acre, almost as valoable as a 
city osm elsry loL at fifty dollars 
eseb. They thought that pros 
pects were never better for 

0̂ *  grefq ii^ Randall oonntj, 
thim at preaent, everything looka 
fine, lim y  left on the tveotn 
train Saturday for their bomea 
In Iowa.

HENRY J. WEBER 
W. J. RRDFRARN. 

T. K. REID.

FVXt IVMWUSSllXny i\OSCINrT MO. 

J. D. KNIOELY.
.1.

For JoiTicr. op tbs pbace, 
W. J. REDPEARN.

H. A. Campbells o f Amarillo, 
-the CDotraetor who has tlM con 
tract for installing tbe sewerage 
and water works system s ■ was
in tbe city Wednesday and in

WBK jwm

His hands fall from the wheel;
he lo6ka no more 

Tbo see what reef or abosl may 
be ahead,

;Wbat narrow channel there may 
be to thread,

^Wbatjagged rocks may jut out 
trom  tbe shore! .. 

iRwl aeasage ia it that tbe 
Isadameo send?

'HARK TWAlIfr The troob- 
ItdaiviasB cease to throb. 

Ebe aeamhe hreetos sang ends
in • sob;

Ehw trip is 4oM~Hbs world 
lest a
Ips he smile tbs

lE ^ d e la y eT T n T oiA ^ ^ a p  tbe 
water pipes, on account of not 
being able to set tbe hydrants, 
which are here and were on the 
ground, but the R. K. company 
compelled the contractor to re
turn them, aa they discovered 
that there waa a B-L out, and 
nnUl it waa surrendered they 
would bold the hydrants, what 
has become of the B-L is a quea- 
tioD that is puading the contrac
tor. He slmtriy bae to wait.

Ralph Fettormau of Lincoln,
inOanyon a tew 

days arriving hut Ssiurday, be 
that ^bs optwataglty thi* 

tn Randan ooaaly ia tba 
baatthat bs has assn flsr 
tiaoM, ongi.pro^w olB  a n  vary 

and small grain 
looking fn s  an orsr this section 
o f tbs coantey. T ^  hssvy rains

In liie Bummer School ^forf 
Farmers at the A. A M. CoUega 
of Texas tbe courses are so 
grouped that certain related sub
jects may be completed within a 
period o f two weeks. This ar* 
^rangement is for the purpose o f 
enabling farmers who may not 
flndvit convenient to be absent 
for a longer period, to spend two 
w;eeka in t ^  study o f subjects 
id which they are particula«|y 
interested.'

It is
1 ^r|ef form some o f 

the essential elements of'"auo' 
cessful farming. They will be, 
as practical; as possible, add 
open diacttssions, which will pr#-| 
m(Ms an .fxchange o f ideas b f- 
tween student aiid tuacher, will 
be encouraged. .Object lessods 
and Uldstrations will be drawn 
from .tbe operations o f the Gail- 
lege farm, and the expiermental 
plots of the Agriculturid experi
ment Station,, amplifying the 
class room discussion on the 
culUvution o f the soil, the main- 
tensnee of its foritility, the 
grom ng of c^ ton , com  and othe^ 
farm crops, the management of 
dairy, herds, hogs, and other 
farm stock, and the use and carp 
of farm machinery.

The coarse in Animal Husban
dry includes lectures on the 
the varmus classes and grades 
o f horses, cattle, sheep and hoim 
recognised in tbe feeding stock 
markets; practice in the judging 
o f market horses, fat sheep and 
fat hogs; lectures j>n the origin, 
history and character o f tbe 
leading breeds o f horses, beef 
cattle, dairy cattle, sheep and 
bogs, together with practlost in 
scoring and judging representa
tive animals o f these breeds; lec
tures on the theories and prao* 
tics o f breeding, followed by tbe 
study o f the different herd, fiock 
and stud books and tbe tracing 
of pedigrees; and lectures on the 
feeding, of different kinds o f live 
stock for purposes, accompanied 
by practice in compounding ra- 
tkms.

'that offers protection ĝ rant by The Guaranty law. Thir is tbe. t>Um under 
whp'h we are operating. Began business Monday, April 18th. Condition 
at close of business Saturday, April 2Srd. (One Holiday, Fire days business)

. RESOURCES -
Loans and discounts . . | 2,800.00

Int in Dep.̂ ts Guaranti^ui!^7*""TtBCW" 
Exprase ‘ 741. 40 
Fundtora and Fhctuiws « 468.68 
Caah and Bxetianga - I t  JdtJlY

LIABILITIES
Ci^tal Stock • '.r-- •- $16,000.00 
Intsrsat gnd Exchange 
•HdtvnHHÎ w^WMwl J. Iw,l|wD»wP

V $88,117.85 $8A117.86

Your Businoss Rospoctfully S^lieitod

The First State Bank

•J.

*̂ bu»l-

realJohi^T. Ward, tbe joUy 
estate man o f AmariUo, 
pleasant caller at the News office 
Tuesday.. ^

Mr. Smith o f tbe firm ol 
Smith A Ashrook (rf Hereford, 
Tsxaa, who sell all kinds o f In 
auraooe, was a News offloa caller 
Saturday.

T lw -public watoring tank is 
now filled with tbe best o f pure

use o f both man and beast, slap 
.without mohsy .̂ ahd without 
price so coma every one and 
drink. From this d«y there will 
be no reasonable excuse for not 
sssiDg to it that our dumb ani 

lals saa gissn a good dalak oi
pure water. . ^

Hugh Bfaxwell o f Amarillo waa 
In Oanyon, Toeaday looking 
after some intereata pertaining

formed Toor reporter ttirt •
^  week of

July next, about 12,000.00 in 
purses will be offered and no 
horses barred. Attention is di
rected to Mr. Maxwell’s pro 
fessional business card in anotb> 
er column of this psper.

J. S. Numansker o f Bnahnell, 
111, waa in Canyon transacting 
buainesa Mondry, he was very 
m nohpleased with tbe.outlook 
for this section o f the state, in 
contrast with tbe climatic con- 
ditkma that were existing at his 
boms stole and town, at tbs 

m e Him  he wss bare In s  
wsrm twtiiiy wssl&sr, Wtiils st 
bams tbgy hsd saow« jriw t sod

M. F. Garner spen t. Monday 
in 'Amarillo.

K. A. Ro(»k of Rowan. lU.. waa 
in Canyon a short time. ’ .

Chas. McAfee transacted busi
ness in Amarillo, Monday.

M rs. C. Thomas made a 
ness trip to Amarillo, Monday.

Mrs. D. -M. Coffee went to 
Tulia Monday to. visit relatives.

J. E. Christ o f St. Liouia, Mo., 
was a business caller Tuesday 
in Canyon.

Erank Lester and Charley 
Jnne o f Happy spenL Sunday in 
Canyon. '  f
" O. E. Cannon made a boaineas 

trip to Clovis, _N. M., Tuesday 
and Thursday.

G .^  Roddy of Lubbock, Texas 
was a abort time caller ia Can
yon, Tuesday. ,

John Clark of Clarendon, was 
ip Canyon over night Friday at 
the Hotel Baltimore.

Rev. Christian Weingand inf 
Umbarger waa a buainesa caller 
in Canyon, Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Lewis o f Okala- 
homa, (Md, wSs a abort time call
er in Chnyon, Toeaday.

B. A. Staffbrd o f Mineola, 
TWxaa, made a abort bnai) 
call in Canyon, Monday

C. K. Whitney of Toyah, Ikxaa
waa tranaacting bnainaaa in Gap 
yon, Saturday having aold hia 
Iwaae sndiot. ~ ^

A. 7..G arritoon qf Happy, 
Tsxaa, and &  Glover o f Virginia 
wore in Canyon, Monday tbs 
guest o f J. H. Garrison.

M rs. R. &  Underwood, Mrs.
J r. Penry Stiffs fihflf-
man o f Amarillo were abort time 
viaitors in Canyon, Monday.

Ed Harrell left Tuesday morn

ing the 
mother.

telegram annonne 
serious illness of hia

J. Erank Smith aays that all 
o f the Northern blixsards, snow 
storm s and fresIlM failed to 
make any impreaslon on bis po* 
tatoe crop, which is doing fine.

W. E. Groendycke dad family 
aooompanied by A. K. Christ
man antoed to AmariUo, Wed- 
saaday, they nsad a **Ford”  oar 
it la a dandy, you ahoold aae it, 
M r. Grasndyoke is agent for tbs 
'TVird** for this and adjoining 
ooantisa.

Mk. OEford o f Dallaa and Who 
fonnorig Uvod In Plainriow 

t t  Hto Vows oM ;  
urday oorooto to Flaiavlsw. h i

WE CAN S p iV E  YOU

Bypdrionally writing yogr .policy 
to soo that fott aro fully Niaurod, 
proparty insurod and in 
sibla compaiiios.

SMITH 4  MONROE
Fire, Tontodo and liv e  Stock Inauranoe

A f,

M O N E Y  L O A N E D
O N  R B A L  E S T A T E  

L O N O  T I M E , E A S Y ' P A Y M E N T ^
REXJIABLB RBPRW tENTATlVBS WANTBIL

The Jackson Loan & Trust,Cpmpany
Pl  Worth. Texas and Jackaon, Miariseippi...

Draft Stallions
SHIRE

BENJ., No.96». die. 
bridge Primate, 6887; dam.Hoin-
srshsm, 73Si by Detter,
a beantiftd bay, fhw ykan

PERCHERON

ROY, No. 46M1, aited by Le- 
vain, Na'406BS; d ^  Ball, Mo. 
84200; ia a black grey, fovr yean t

One of thefia horses, BEN J., will make the season on 
lEe Young place, half mile south from Oanyon City!

The other horse, “ ROY" will make the season 4 1-2 
miles south from Canyon City on the Leslie Crowley 
place.

These horses are large, heavy boned drafters of fine 
qnality and style, beaotifal colors and good dispositions.

They are the kind that every breeder of draft Iftirses 
should be looking for.

Season: $15.00 to insure colt.

■>

<)

i

Tbs oom m lttoson kwaUon of 
NewMethsdIetOoUegs to h s  lo> 
oatod a l aott# pciat on the PIMhi 

at'

Jos Pbstor was busy claaafng 
B pthtatora  rooai raoantlj va- 
eatad by thsOliy HSnnaay pee-

ba

s o a m y
idM toata

»  kgrret
9< .aal .;goda, M|lb ttUid ’ to '
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The Canyon National Bank
Canyon, Tojcaa,

CAPITAL S50.000.00 
SURPLUS S20.000.00a K s a o s s a s a a a M p a t e s s ^ ^

We expM̂  bueiness because we work 
to gret it and work to keep it by doing
dnr

HO OiSfiW CtiON M  - -

Is inode ia the tr^ment of citston* 
ers, small depositors receiving the 
same conrteons consideration of our 
officers and employes as those having 
larger accounts. '

> ^

f

» -

L A J f D  B A R G A I N S

Be in g  an "Old Timer'* here I am well 
posted on values and know bargains 

when I see them. I am in a poiMtion to show 
you thel best FARM S, RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

X .  a. CONNER
r/ iE'alwfa Lomas, Ltwo Stock, Ron\
Otfk* BiiiMiiii, Narttî M# af Saaart. CasiM City. Texas

FWI

Whiter the reporter for the 
News was in AmariUo da last 
Monday afternoon,■ its.p rograss- 
Ireoitlaens were botdinir mass- 
msetina, the call o f which was 
to taka definite measure to or
ganise a ‘^Panhandle FUr** and 
to be Q^rmanately located at 
AnialriUa and to be patterned 
similar to the great Dallas fair, 
such a more Is In the right dl- 
dection, but Its sphere o f in
fluence must'not be Hoi

YMTOW ITAR OaCMATC

MmmIc QfipuilzHiMi MIsIh ivIMi ]
A2MihM(~***VWtof$ PHihI 

wtm UMT nMiB

I f the countenances o f the I 
membera o f the order would be I 
any artlerion, the order o f the 
E xtern  Star, which is a degree 
o f the Masonic order, must hare 
h ^  quite a time at Uieir called | 
aessHm last Monday erening. 
Of oourae it is a secret prder-^and

"feilii-'__

tevTS?!

H O R iE

T h e  “ O U T D O O R "  H e r d
O F  R E Q I S r e R E O  
H E R e F O R D  O A T T L E  '

b u l l s  i n , S E R V IO E
Strike Twenty No. 188,665 (Anxiety-Heeoid)
WinsooM Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit^ Imp. ' 
Armour Dale No. 156,642 (Anidety-Dale)
---------------- ------ ' " - -........... i-i ■ ■ ....... ............ ...... * ‘ '■■*>!.* ■■

 ̂ F O R  S A L Er ..
One car load two and three year old bulls. '

* One csr losd yearling bulls.
Ten head two ysar oid heifers with suitable bull.
Ten bead yearUng heifers with suitable bull.

* One hundred head cows with calres (m foot.

—ADOW»S—

should be fashkuied like the 
great Dallas Mir', embrace the 
wtwlâ  nuihandle tcpfatry, bfe 
eluding all the sdjmning territory 
eapeenaiy thatfegihn that w i s ^  
to join,^and add its mite towsrda 
m a^ngit as the n a ^  imp|le(s 
the Piuhiandle fair,' ioaaking 
soa id a ce  where there will^bo 
an exhibition o f all the exhibite 
o f the Panhandle ppuhtry, tA|t 
bare it- located at Amarillp,, |ai 
that is  niosbsccessable point on 
the plainsnad would be centrally 
located. Amarillo with ' her 
4{Hendid railway faculties,' ex 
tending in all directions, good 
hotels, making it an - ideal place 
for the fair.. It should be a fair 
conducted on breadlines, onei.in 
which samples of the manufac 
tor of the mines, together with 
the products o f the soil, its live 
stock and dairy interests, and 
these and many more, shiwld 
find place at the great Panhandle 
fair.

The meeting was well attend
ed and quite enthusiastic also a 
feeling of great interest dl$ 
{dayed, the lowest amount o f 
capital for tilts great undertak
ing was estimated at $60,000 
with the pririledge o f increase- 
ing the same to $100,000. It is 
the 'purpoae to place the 
greater part o f the stock in 
Amarillo, but it is the intention 
o f the promoters to give tiie Pun- 
h i^ le  towns s chance to sub
scribe .for some of the stock, 
judging from the amount o f 
feein g  and entbustaam displayed 
at the Monday’s meeting the 
Panhandle Mir will sore -be a 
winner. The Panhandle press 
should join Amarillo citiMns sod 
give the Mir their moral support 
f  prevented from giving their 
flnsnoisl support.

> i

\

ECLIPSE WIND MILLS
THE OLD RELIABLE. Loi««rt lit«,

and the moBtmbstaatiBl mill oo the markiet They can 
b t depended OB. We have them in atoek in all BMaa 
from  81>t to 16 f t  Wealao hava a fa ll tloek c i  pipa, 
pod and caatog and e t y y thlng pertaining to water r o -  
pliea. W t nafigara witiiyun WMnyan apaintitenwikat

¥

iSdtSqiuflt'

the News Printery

..-f

certain all tiiat happened but 
bad leaked out that tiiere were] 
five candidate to bq initiated ia- 
j^thnm ysteriqe o f tbeorder and 
^tetthe degree' team proceeded] 
,^ th  the work In hand in a per
fect manner."

I ^ t d s o  ascertained that tiiere I 
jtitendance o f elghty-<me at 

tiie.meeting and that there were 
a huge number o f members of 
other lodges present. We give | 
helow a list o f those who register
e d  Not the least o f the attrsc- j 
tiims o f the evening by any means 

the' refreshments which 
were served' after the degree | 
work , was' finished. Refresh
ments there were in plenty and| 
they were varied.

Those from out o  ̂ town who] 
registered were; From Mary] 
chapter, No. 88, TuUa; J. S. Tur
ney and Mesdames Annie Tur-| 
ney. Worthy Matron, Lulu B. 
Tomlinson, Sadie Scott. JMie 
Sigler, Florence McCnne, Minnie 
lopson. Myrtle LaPrade, Geo. P. 
>oableday, Ruth McCune, Ida 
>inwiddie. Belle Hodges, Ora 
jee Thomaa and Mias Myrtiej 
Jales, From Bcmita ohapt^; 

No. 164 at Amarillo were Mes-| 
dim es Harriet Christian, Worthy 
datron, Rachel H. Servtoe, W.j 

• Levris and Edith T ty lof, Mr. i 
and Mrs F. L, Fisher o f chapter 
No. 43 at Sayre, Okla.. were also] 
visl^rs.

The meeting and entertaln- 
ia«Dt ad journed when the lights j 
began to blink and everyone who] 

there and will say anything I 
aboat it state tiiat it was one of 
the beat entertainments ever] 
given In this city.

lElLJL
Will make the season UNO at the 

LiVory Bam In Canym, Toxas.

T ff ir f f lS — |20.(X ) to  insulre l i f i l ig  c o lt /^ i#  m gi^' 
18 trtided , the Reason fa lls  d o e  and w e h old  breed

er resp on sib le  fo r  sam e. * ^  ^  '

CANYON COAbH HORSE CO.
» .

WiMMPa

SHOTWELL i  SEVAU
l« 'j'-B

WMisali Mi ibtiii

Coal, Grain, Hides and 
Field Seeds. •w ..

9

■* .

B«st OradBS of Niggsr Hoad aiKl 
Maitland Coal.

TERMS CASH

Merle and Ira Jenkina enter 
tertained at a dinner party 

labout ',twiplBF*.of»^ ttii li i^illtlu' 
friends and aaeodatea from fonr 
to six. A fter devoting an boor 
or more at eoctal games and 
childish plays, a repast o f all 
those thkgs tiiat appeal to 
appetite wan served, after which 
the asnel adienx were eeid, they 
left for their reepeotive homes, 
eech feeling amply repaid for be
ing present at sbtA joyon v ‘f e r  

ioUQBiDiL_were 
those

Judge L. Oongh of Hereford, 
was a pleasant caller at the News! ̂  
office Tlinrsday and we found in ~  
lim all the requisite qualities 

that go to make a good and e f
ficient State Senator, coming 
rom a good Mmlly Hvlng in a 

goodatate, that is aettled with 
a godd <dass of people, beeidee 
reakMdinfi'k dodhiry, in which is 
located one o f the best snd pro
gressive dees of oltlsens to be 
found anywhere in this country 
and people who cannot be Sur- 
passed anywhere and located in 
suchs community we find Judge 

Gough and that is one of the 
reasons for stating that he has all 
of the reeqeieite etc., be looks 
wehmRteTXWqpBnybê assooiates 
w ith.' The only regret that the

Horta-Uft CuHIvalort

some of those present,. Miss 
Rose end Roth Stewart, Marga 
rett Hawkins, Alice j Prichard, 
Pearl Marie Evans, and Irene 
Turner, Masters Alien Pore, 
Everett Evans, Ssmmie and A l
bert McOture, B. P. Turner, 
Roy Tate and liauren Fairbanks, 
The day will long be remem
bered.

IMcs if Eilray

!fewa has if  in me H6l Uiat~two

Thkennpby ths.underaigned 
at his residence tn Randall coun
ty one Jersey belMr calf, about 
three months old. which the 
owner can have upon psyaMot o f 
eestei o f aollos, Med and praviag 
property.

W.B.0—pkilir"
llilw liOMntiOnqw 0^

Divine eerviBse diriigr M sy In 
trmhnriBr im  on May 5th, 
vriiksh Is a Bolbr Day o f Obhga- 
tisn, 1 n Asesm isn o f onr Lord 
vBtoBsnvna, niBo 2nd and M  Santefanfliny stlOsi m.

Bsapl
Bat. Wsi|(aod

good oitiseas aspire for the same 
office from the same place and 
and we still hold to our previous 

text”  come together gentiemeo 
and one make the race. The 
Judge is well snd Mjrorabiy 
known in Canyon and Randall 
county and has hosts of friends 
in this locality.

NMw d t a o .  F.

lUf
n

A. N. Henson, president of 
the Pnnhendle Aseodation of 
Odd FeDowa, reqanat to an
nounce that tatoe to the meeting 
o f the Aaeoclation at FMinvIew 

leoi the U lh n n d  IM i o f 
month* hnve been aaonred 
lh eB e$ k M itifl f l i i l l T i  Snag 
and that the F t  W orth and Dan  ̂
vnr will great rains ha Ihinka 
In tiiiin tor tha moat, 
ratea are ona and ona third Mrs 
for thairoBiid trip. A  large dah 
egatkafto expacled and all Odd 
Fallowa and Rnfadcaha are argad 
to a tlia d .'

> AAwojrw l a  lV r f» r t  B oIu m i  t lio  X f m o  w w * W # rlL

, BoCh gsag« rsiMd by the right M hd lerer, teavtSg the 
-lew Ip** i .  th> tmmm. It j» elw evs In belanee.
whether the gangs ere raised or lowered, and the pole will 
not fly up. The ganga are_ raised from the ground by the 
team: thet-s why it is called a -*lIors«-Li!i*’ Cultivator.

This i* the principl J upon which it is constructed* but 
tb» perfection c ! this m ovement will be better appreciated 
when you reeiire that this Cultivator is composed of fewer 
pa.'ts than are used in. other outtirators of this class.

THOMPSON HAROWAliE COMPANY
X

HftAOCMIARTCM FOR

A ll K in^ of Fint d a w  Farm Implemenb.
____ V

HUGH S  MAXWELL

V

W .T* from

1 gin Jibe onlj gndiiAte loonted ia or nanr Amo* 
rillo. I iwTe aa tiuto, and oon gntwer ooUi in 
Cnajon City in nbotit forty-fiTe miuntao, *'Nifht or 
Doy."

Ron. ROJ

1. ^

Yti
i f .
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Your Supplios
are matters that interest you 
ver>' much just at this time. 
We are in a poaition to offer 
you some exce^infirly k>a' pri- 
eea in the lines o f gxwds which 
we handle. Oar esronses at 
UmbargO' ore small and we 
jQ|0 th m fore  sell on a closer 
m ai^ lS iiinnN heriP e^ ^

 ̂ Dry Goods
Partkular idtention is called,

and all kinds oi 
aijliard. They are 

well w «th  inveadgatins.

Grooorios
Our good stock o f things to 

eat. bought at the right tuna 
and at low prices, gives us an 
opportunity to save you money 
which you musn’t miss.

H a r d w s r o
If you are in need o f any

thing in thia line let us s h ^  
you our line and name the 
price. You will buy.

It is our intention to keep what 
you need and adl it at a low ‘ 

price. Come to see us.

Paul M. Will
Umbargor, Toxaa.

)

TIs CmM B nSeu Ha

when about taking: * 
peyancf of any real ^estate 
alwavR̂  insists on having

- g  ABSTRMiT-

naade of the title. It is the 
only safe way as an exam- 
inatioD discloses any flaw 
or defects in the title. We 
make that our business and 
guarantee that any abstract 
made by us will be correct. 
Give us yonr business.

C. fL HarrisN & Cl.

THE VALUE OF 
INSTRUCTION

Bv DONALD CHAMBERUN

Copyrigtit. iXtL by AmMioM Ptms 
A—ortatton.

**1 WM UMSt BJ iMMllMW.'* Mtd tb«* 
•te dM«rtlT».

*1 went toto Bdaa’e o8)c« a S**»

W W»p m s a t  0t Bisswrljiawi. Com 
ta#WtfWS a  a ffMtjr aaUaaaa. aaS tiMaa

aiy. TSar aaaM Sava a plaea 
a  whleS la anaafactara aad to tm 
iM a. taa aaal
To Oa balk ot tbaaa wttboaa, (attaw 

(kt to smeaR. aaS a aakaa tbai 
r akiNfal la «aaarta« iSalr traeba. 

J l«a  aaM ata Uas a aatoata 4k 
tnK «aa batou eaeSai  wita amato*

I aaS aaaaa. I aaa aa fa aaS la- 
cala ta# plaat. ,1 SMa’t kaaw aow to 

aa aa taU mm to SaS aat ao 
m waa aad racMttjr caaw a 

I araa atoa ta 
aad laara tf aay n 

; dattvared la aar aaaptoa 
SM aa I was toU aad aftor 

far toMt waa dtocoatasad- I 
IMto aad toM asa tkcfa waa 
Hsasa wka aad aaaaai tatu 
!C aa far as I caaM Sad aac

t: Ha S«ad ataaa. U la traa. 
to a saMUl koaaa to bad laaiad aad 
bad pot to wtot baraHafa to aaadtd 
aa ito lasMltawat ptoa. ShMa to wa« 
tto aaly aawcaawr I bad watobai Mat 
aapiHaUy ta tto awttar aC hto omH. 
B(a waat oat la tto Boralac aftar Ito 
paaiMan had dallrared bhi laitara. 
raadtaf ibaas oa tto •trwt. aad wtoa 
ha bad totohod waaM taar tbrat ap 
aad throw tto frai inaata aajrwbara. I 
ptobed thaai op. pat tbaai topetbor sod 

lad ibaoL Ttaara waaoV ooa la wbirb 
Mfa waa aaytblBp larrlailaaltac. 
***Lot laa aoa aoaM of ttom.’ saM 

BMBa.
**| stowad bliM two «r ibraa Mtarii 

I bad paatad locatbar. Ha lotAad tbaia 
oaar aad aaM:

** Ttora's yoor ataa.*
**'Wtot da yaa owaa by lalllac nw 

that oaa who doaaa’t cars who raad* 
hto lattara la osy ombT 

** Two of tbaai tors baaa wrUlao hy 
Idpsair to blmaair. Ila baa tom ibaot 
ap and tbrowa tton on tto atraat i«> 
ba plekad op by sTacohom detartlt#H 

Too coaM tova kaorkad tom down 
with a fOatbar. 1 dMa*t aay aayiblne 
I waat back aad rsatad a rooa arwam 
troia wharr tto auspactad tnaa lUad. 
Oaa aionitnc I roaa rathar early and 

at ny wMow. A milkman 
droaa ap to tto boas# oppoalto and da- 
nvofod a quart of milk. A cook task 
tto milk sod banded tto milkman tto  
can to had loft tba day bafora. I 

far a wash, tton 
It to BIllBn aad toM blm 1 badii’t 

floC aay fnytbar. Ha waa working on 
papara at tto tima and wltboui 

tonOtog ap from them asked tne to tell 
him aaytblac I tad aeon. I mantkmed 
tto aallkoua.

Toa meaa tto poatmaa.* aaM tba

’*1tak tto mUkmaa.*
** Tbars tto way tto aaaa yaa’ra 

■ahlas tor pats bto man.'
“ I  aaM milk.’ 
r ’Aad I aay amll.’

tmm ta iblab 
asam mi that 
a way km 4m

m j y  THE SEi
The Story of a Ŝipwraek In thi 

Engtith ChaiweL
FIERCE FURY OF THE STORM.

Ito S l^
Holk.̂ -IU- 

* tba tto-

PLANTS
Sweet Potato, wI
Tntnatft— Pshhi^e.a f
Pepper. Ready now.
Send for price fist.

All kinds o f ^garden and 
field seeds.

Cstakg. '

MBWEli SEED Ca 
" '  RosnII, I  M.

kaaw to Tkta wim M opMI my gams
1 oaaMaioi to aBgcata Ito oalgalos
■oe. 1 ara flw fsr awa aa ga
to a tottor koo to.Sfag to a tectar.
Wtoa to toM eaaa aa 1 mtomi kg tto
kaa. aot ga Ig aay oao ta Srafi
tm aaytkiag mom. and wtoa tto gaat
ama caam aloag 1 Btowfi aim my so
ItoMtr aag4 i i i  tea lattara la tto
kas. *rtoro worn tan mi tkaok and *

tara sear
I kap* 

dropped tto ottofb In

0 0  YIAOO*

P a t e n t

tbto letter a 
tto bos.

'Tto coaatrymaa waa to call at a 
Canada baaaa not far ftrom wbara t̂ba 
fonas maa Head at a cartsln boar oa 
a cartaln day. Bllfflu taM me that In 
tto huoae raferred to tto stuff was 

a. Wbr to tboogbt jMi J didn’t 
u. He aaumad to toa ibtogu abaad 

wlthdat eveo thtnkinff'about tbam. I 
rouM bBTo aWom tba plant was in 

tba bonbe jabara Iba young man tired.
*Tba matter at this stage waa taken 

out of my bands. BllSIn aaat a man 
to tto bonaa where tba couatryman 
waa to ball for tba ‘queer.* aupportad 
by aoongh men to aorround tba pram- 

Tbay raptured tba gang, fiodlag 
tba macbHicry fpr a^lng the money. 
-Another force want to tba boose of tto 
young man I bad baan watching and 

ipturad blaf alato. Araang ep||r 
things takaa ABtil tma of tba milk caaa 
It was made wttb a falsa bottom, ca- 
pabla of coetalning quits a staabla 
m.U. Tto oiilkaMa was not captarad. 
bat of coaiw bs wto ooa of ttom. aa 
aiUiB bad praOletad. Hto atofli wagno 
SMat batotoT tu aay aapaclaJ firm, 
tboogb to dM carry mtmm orilk la ft 

*Tbto waa tha bafflnnlng of my la- 
■adar jaapartar BHMa. t 

Id mart ta oaa iraar oaiar blai 
1 waaH haaa Shbaoi la toa yaaf. 
t mm H Mas aw PMpr rww W

Wind and Wavs 
—ViM"Oaly a 

mainad-A OalUa A| 
manta That Bndad lb

toads aad aatatad totttatoa

baapa a wary aya aa tba
fbr tba atofturar aiay talc Hgbtly aff 
awantateoas Waa adr tha Bata, bat aa* 
af a wliitpr fata ta tka ■latk aC tha 
gBffitoto-ciMBsl wtoM Ba laaW Is
aiiawa wita wiackaffa fbato tha lAM il 
ta Baaehy aad hto 
toaWd ta east a; 
ptotaiaa all aaata aC craft 
aaottor la dai

A favoring gala flaw tha 
aot laoto rletoaa tbaa lb 
aorta Atlantic gate, bad kapL tto aMp 
Uvaly aU day aad aat all baato dgat  ̂
lag oa pay day. It waa aat aatn Iba 
aftaraooa watch that tba waaUiar oat- 
teak bocaiaa raally thrsataatag. MoaB- 
talnoM walla of graaa aratar awnag 
aat af tto daikaasa aad befttlsd bar 
aoMa.iaa tbay paaatd. ffiarto aqaalto 
saMta bar la rapid aarraaalto. aavalop- 
tag bar la a aarntbar af spray, baaUag 
bar OBtIt- tba yardariu dtppad la tha 
ciaata o f tto waraa.

At eight bella cha wlad tailed aad 
baatod a polat ta tba waatwaid. tbaa 
baited Itaelf agal—t tha aUp with ae- 
camatatad fory, Tbaaa waa a saddaa 

of iylag coidaga, ovar. 
was baaunartag apoa tba 

docks aad tto caaaoaada of caavas 
atrippad ftaoi tha vara aad btawa Ifta 
thtettedowB ta tea ward.

Kanavad o f bar top baatacr. aba atag- 
garad aract dr^ptag Uba a half CMa 
rack aad atokaa with tha aback of tba 
aaaa pooadlag her sMaa. Halfway 
the npwaid osclltatloa aba pob 
chachad by tto raaawad aaateagbt of 
tba gate aa if by thq Impact o f a mats- 
rial obatarlc. Bags o f caavaa 
ad from ‘tor empty ySidSL Bw 
of bar rigglag twaagad and atiatrbad 
nadar tto strata.

Tha deck nmad tba matnnmst baar- 
ad aad araa atarrsd with wktta bmaraa
rnaalng aloag Its wall sited g**"^ 
Tba baary steal apar dlmpted on oaa 
abte, tton backted and craabad orar- 
board la a taagte of wrackaga.

Tba anda of aafverad wira wblppad 
tto air. and twloted sbrooda aawad to 
aad fro along tba ralnad bolwaxka aad 
strack sbowars o f sparks from tha tor- 
tarad Iroa work. Tto batch carara 
were atrippad from tbeir ooTarlags, 
boats smaabad to Srawood aad all tba 
intrtcata raparatractata of tba n 
swept and brokaa. Shootatl orders 
ware btoam back. InaodlMa to tba maa 
cowacing Buder tba break of tba poop, 
and aaotaaa If aadlbte.

What saanmaablp conMcoatrlra 
dona. Man worked for tbalr llraa, find
ing a foothold on tto asa swept daek. 
tocktag tto Jaggad aads of Irow-wlra. 
Bat tto day af catttag wrackaga adrlfl 
to guoa with woodoa apara and bamp- 
aa cordaga.' AIttoagh tto platao gtoBi 
aad rteats starSed; tba baaaj apor bald 
teat aloagabte. poaadtag 
baa ball as ato roUad ta that Ifutwh 
af ttoaaa. •

A  raagtra f

"Is tba
wartbyr

that M la, Mr.* ra-
h__
Aw awhila

llte af tba 
wooa watea 

got ta teava bar.’’ to aaHL “What dTa
tbtekr

It la tto sate occasloo wbera tba amo- 
taf amtiaar will daign to coosolC and 
ha adrtead by hto iaferlor oAcer.

’’tta can’t floot ranch longar. air,* 
rapitod tto other syatpattaatlcany. It 
might ba that in hit time ba, too, 
would rsqaira to aeak Mmllar m&riem.

’’Ab.” aaM tto skipper baavUn *tend 
I saw tor laancbad.’* Ho croaoad ocar 
to tba teak fife raH and laM bto hand 
ou It, foadllDK It affactlonately. ’’AH 
right, mtetar,’’ ba aald at teat. “Wa’ra 
right in tba track of ablpplng. Paaa 
tba word ateng to pot a bag of btooalt 
aboard apd dll tba breaken with wa- 
tar.*—Pall Man Gaaatte:

Bdi

•hact and ta the Paint.
Ooa of tba abortaat apaeebas raeard- 

yft la Ijirraate aatwte .Ig Umt af 
toa, aharward a jaftfik CbariBHnRlf 
lpiB»-an Iriab otetor. bad made a flow- 
aay opeacb in an aaaaolt case.

Taaototi, who was for tba ddfaad 
ant. saM in reply. *My frien#i Mb’ 
qaaat comptelat aiKmato, ta ptoii 
mglteb. to this—that hto 
eMTSd a good, aauad 
aafl giy deftowa to as shaft- 
rtahly itowrad It*

Tba Buy aad Uw ■

43on’t loose money by trading with other people, but 
turn your orders in to the Canyon Supply Company

will nave to pay others. Below are only 
the many good things we have for you.

Spuds per too  pouiids 
Swiss brand Cal. Aprioots per can

•• «  ** V j l l__ _ T»-_.
44

44

44 44

41

-4 -.

1.75
1.30
1.30 
1.25 
„50c 
.75c

Y ^ ow  Free Petohes 3 cans for.
Blsok Cherries per oan«._______
Peers_____ ___________ _______

Swifts Pure Lord 10 pounds for___" _______
Compdund 10 pounds for,, ___________

Jack Frost Compound 10 pounds for_________
Silver White Cooking Oil 10 pound pail for___
Royal Sorghum per ^ _________________ ______
P. A i^s Pure Ckme Velve Brand Syrup per gal._________________________
Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco per pound 65c. Everybody else gets 75c
2 cans Pink Salmons'for____________________________ ____________ 25c
White Swan Asparagus Tips per caa. . _____________:_________________ 35c
Fancy Mushroomes per can _ _ ________________________________ ____ ^25c
Deviled Crabs 2 lb. can for_____________________ _________________ 40c
Sardines from 4 l-2c to______ ___________________________J._____.._.20c
Golden Gate Coffee 1 pound can for_______________________________ _40c
Homing Glory brand Coffee bulk per pound_____________________ 1___25c
Dat Prices* Breakfast Food 4 pkgs. for............._....... ...... ....... ..........  . 25c
Post Toastie^ 2 large pkgs. fo r .... ...................... ......... .......... ........ . 25c
Quaker Cdra Flakes 3 pkgs. for...... ................ . ......  ..... ........ . .,„25c
Valley Cream Flour per 100 pounds__________ __ ____  __ _ _____ 3.25
White Swan .Flour (every . sack guaranteed) per 100 pounds „... .......3.65
Clairette Soap 6 bars for... __________________ _____________  ______ ,25c

Our stock is complete, prices, right, and satisfaction guaranteed. Give us 
your business, we want it and deserve it if we save you money.

Canyon Supply Cbmp’y
OM af'at ttapr Jar

Thera is a difference between 
a hoodo and a who don’t.

A level beaded maa avoida 
many npa and doama in life.

I I m  aknnk caa not be called 
peanileea ainoe be alwaya has a 
aoeni.

The ohirt waiate a g reat deal 
o f sU rdi in the ooorae o f year.

o

A m noboat wagon ia greatly 
to be preferred to a ranaboot 
wife.

Tbe avUe of riobea ore aoldoaD 
to thoae who pobeegg

Tbe milky way was not 
by the oow JnmpUig over 

tba moon.
aiw UlU tSlMO; 

when thoroughly oiftod there la 
Dotmoch le ft V

There ia thia to be said for tbe 
apiAe tree—it never hides any 
fm it in its trunk.

Sheep are meet persistant 
gambolera, though they are con
stantly being fleeced.

Tbe man who stutters does 
not need to be told to think twice 
before be speaks once.

Son^e folks find out bow far a 
dollar will go by aeeing how far 
they can go on a dollar.

The pig bos never been known 
to express any desire for je#el* 
vT '̂pKMiali ttofltsa w eom a rii

JEANES & SON
ManufaMurara and Daalara In

Building Material

We iszpect to carry a complete firat-claM line 
in every respect. We are now ready to quote you 
the beet prices, and will be able to All all orders 
in a few days.

When contemp^^tlRf ‘ '" i.....
jrour place in any way, we^kindly aak you t o f t S T f  
and see ns before you buy. We will do the rest.

B. Y. CHANDIESS, Mir.
Yard aad oMce 1 black south of Square. Phone 78

f

LET ME PIOUEE WITH YOU ON YOUR

John Begrin has oontrooted 
withltha Oonyon City Club to 
oemstruef a eoncreto dam ftcroas 

g Ifelo Duro cveidc qn their 
'alub grouttdte. The dam, 
will b e -oe iftra e l 
eeasrate. wfltrlae

V

^undations and Flues 
Cement Walks and Curbing

* ■ Mil

A-

right Matt aforfcmanihlp
/ '

■•'‘''■’ ■tf
■ <T N-f • mv

w:. T #
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OH]fN CN]i PrilissioNi Ciris
* ■■ U'.,.J ■ . ■■II.. I .....................

H. Holte,
Watchmaker, ^Jeweler.

{n CUy Fhannaoy, We«t8id«. RquareT 
PHONE 32. .

0. N. Stewart,
( Physician and Surgeon
 ̂ CMHoe in Wallace Bulkilnjp on Baat 

tide of equare. (.’alia ansirered da. 
■ter Qight. CMioe l*hone, No', 90̂  Real

At Our CHwcHm  

METHObiST
Sabbath achoorit9:45 a, in. 
G. G. Poster, Superintendent. 
Preaching by the paator at 11
m.

Paator, Rev. Hawkins 
Epworth League, 6:80 p. m. 
Evening services at 7:80. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

evening at 7:80 ,
All are invited to these sgr 

Vfices.^

I 'K E S i

t -if . m WiaoD, ___
! f Physician and Surgeon
t Oflksa. City nurmaoy.) Calla' aM w «r^  day 
: mr aUtat. Bealdenoe ph<^ Mo. 4».

S. L  Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon Natiunal Hank huiidioa. 
warranted.

All work

I

■ V.1

'-f.-

.nr I

M

A. S. BolUna C. V. WooUor

flotiins & Woolley, 
Lawyers

Coart i«actlre *aoUoitod. Will attend to 
daMa la all courta ot the atate. rizaanination 
Of land tltlea a apeelaity. Notar.T In offlee. 
OMee in Smith batldlai .̂ Phone M.

M v. B. Manley, 
Trained Nurse

Ptioae 4U or 32

Sunday services 
~v4ii80a..m,.i>unda^’_acbool 

11:00 a. DQ. Public worship, 
- Rev, J. S. Groves, pasUH’ 

6:30 p. m. Ghristian Bndeawor. 
7:80 p. m. -Evening services" 
7:80 p. m. Wedne.sday evenii^g, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
You are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services.

B A P T IST

Sunday services,
9:30 a, m. Sabbath School 

.T. C, Hunt, supt.
11 iOO Ji. m. Preaching 

J. M, Harder, Pastor 
6:80 p. in.̂  B. Y. P. U. .

Mbntie Ross, Pres.
7:30 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 

. J. M. H arder..
7;80 p.'ro. Wednesday evening 

Praj’er meeting.

CH BISTIAN  CHURCH ^

Sunday services
lOKX) a. m. Bible schtiol
llKX)a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison. Pastor 
6:80 p. in. Christian Elndeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Public worship I 
7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting. _______

C niiilST lA N  8CXENC1>:.

F » m  add

G&rden

r e*iN H se««se# seweesis*
'^INESt LOdALS

SSSSStefN

OAHUA JACK ROSE.
ThU Flwwmr On* *f tli* Most Rr*St«bi* 

That Cm  •* Grown.
Karmeni wIm> irrow Sowori for protIt 

u  a ltd* line—and tbia appaala panic. 
Qlartjr to soot* of tbe farmers* Wtrea 
wbo lire uear good alaed tosmo—are- 
aaaored by L. K. Peacock of Berlin.

n t
flowers, that tbe da 
•na of tbe moat profluble bloenaniH 
Mr. Prarock cat Mnoms last oeaiwn 
that brought $U per bundreii. while a <
BaiiannKeliriSSt^^ isioam
$1JI0 a doaeii. As to ttiis rone |lr̂ Pet> 
cock w/HaM;.

-Now. after fOQtl^ yeal^-growliutJ 
darfoR -wblcb we bad M'ienil Sorea, 
we'can only add to the praiae extend

N(moG-.>No eanping, btTntiBg or 
llslilsf allowed OS the tollovlaf ssa> 
tioaa oa (he Tatra Blaaeo aod Palo 
Daro orseka: Seoiiona No. II, bik. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith eounly; )$8, 117, 
140 and 141, blk. K, 14; Noa. 11, 12, 
13, 21,23, blk. 1, all. In Bandall
cottotyj Texas. Any partiee found 
treeepaesing will be proeeeutod. 8if»> 
ed, John Hulaon, owner and agsat, 
Canypn Ciiy, Texas. , I3tte

WCLhs DaiuusP:— To any depth, 
prieee low and terms easy. Welle dril* 
led anywhere In (own at 35 oeata per 

All work guaranteed. Bdwatd

A Resident of Canyon Ctly mdt. 
Randan County, Texas.

TOM SA1.E: 400 acres 1 mile from 
Happy at 425.00 per mere. Half oath, 

”‘tewtts.--̂ AddreeBt »-f o elr"' Boa 
No. 23, Happy, Texan. * Ifl̂ tn

Rates;
#25.00'per week 

or _
$1.00 per day 

Highly oontagioua

And Expenses

J. C. Hunt
Lawyer

Does oth erimteal satf elvil praettee. 
TweK* yean* Mpartanoe. lautd uttes paaseS 
apoe. WritaaSUaisor eoetrs** aaS Ineui- 
maata Ifesery la omes. OfleeBorthesateor-
a*r pabtle taaare. ap atairs. Caayoo. Teiss.

Services are held at the 
Christian Science -rdading room 
(one block aouth of square) every 

and fnfeetiouB Sunday at 11 o ’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at 8 o'clock. Every
body welcome at these services. 
Sunday achool every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The pastor 
of this church ts the Bible and 
Science and Health with Key to 
tbe Scriptures.

w. D .  S « * t t w .  J .  1

Soott & Flesher, 
Lawyers

OlTUi
llataiT m oWo*.

C A M T O I V  C I T Y ,  T B X A S .

H.V. Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,
OAea in Walloea Building on East 

tide of squam. All calls promptly
answered,----------- — ------------- -̂---

_tr*-W*i-T~T PTeir̂ ~iBrr~-̂ fiP*SH

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that 

your stomach la the trouble. 77) 
remove the cause is. tbe first 
thing, and Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver tablets, will do 
that. Easy to take and most ef- 
feetlYe/ Sold by City Pharmacy.

Diarrhoea ahould be cured 
without lots o f time and by a 
medicine which like Cham ^r- 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rheoa Remedy not only cures 
promptly but produces no un
pleasant after effecta. It never 
fails and is pleasant and safe to 
take. Sold by City Phnrmm-yL

psaua SAOu aoaa
ad by na last yaar. it was tba bauhS- 
Isst plant wa bad on tha plaea. tba 
•rsC la gat Into bloota. sad avary dow- 
ar was parfarc tba antira aanana. wbicb 
la oar loeatkta was a moat trying oaa 
owing to tba axtaadad drongbta. Trsa. 
tba atema wart aat as* long aa tboy 
abooM bars baaa, bat thay war* aa 
long aa tboaa of lyivia. rarggntaad by 

-all aa a first claaa flowor witb. good 
stama. aad later la tba aaaaaa many 
Jack raa* atama averagad loagar Cbaa 
any o f  tba racogataad ataadard va 

sCiaa. Alawat arary apaeial ordar for 
eat doarafo laeladad tba jack roa*.

-Aaocbar tblag not to ba forgottaa 
m tba forciag qaallty af tba Jack naa. 
wbicb la avaa today batag placii aa 
tba mark at aad saM at pnaaa fbr 
abora ehryaantlwaoina. aa It baa that 
brilliant, rieb crimaoa that appaala to 
alt and eaaSot ba found fea tba cbrya 
aatbamum—a dacldadly rlebar abad* 

an found avaa in tba JarquMuiaot

A New Kind af Cam Fratw China.
A waall lot o f abdlod corn of a kind 

that la aaw to this oouatry waa soot 
to tb* Uaitod Statao dopartsioat of 
agfirnitara from Sbaagbai. Uhtaa. In 
190$ aad tooted tba aaoM aagBoa. It 
pravad to hava qualitlM tiiat may 

aka It valaabi* la braadlag a com 
adapted to tha bet aad dry cuadtUens 
of tba southwsat. Tba plaata ralaril 
la tba taat averagad laaa tbaa sis fUM 
la baigbt. wHb aa avarag* ef twalTt 
grata laavaa at tlam of taanaUag.

Lxa avoaagad tvs bbd ooo-bolf lacbaa 
la length aad foaraag oaa-tblrd lacbaa 
hi, gras taat cbramfsfoaea. with alx- 
tam to algbtioa rows of aasaH 'grulaa. 
On tha upper port of tha ptaat tbr 
laavaa ara all oa one aMo of Ibo ati^. 
laataod of bolag arranged la two roan* 
oa oppoalta ahlas. Kaoldaa this, tba 
uppar loaves stand eroct loataad fd 
dropping, and tbe tips ef 

wmFferora abora toe

N'p*ri(i|e:  ̂having.--, punch atod (hb 
8teim'3[rfow oraLilt (bat wa«* formerly 
owned by J. A. Moony, I am prepar
ed to do all kinds of breaking. Those 
wishing work done write me at either 
Canyon nr Umbarger, Texas.

H. O. Brockanridxv ft
Ffiu H kny:^  a  lino swtloo o f land, 

tributary to Cayoo (8ty, good set of 
ImildingM .ill comi>late.,l)M) aoras in 
cu|tlvution.>i Inquire of Keiser Bros.

liOST:— Homan gold iuoKet with 
Vila monogram B. M- A libacal i-e- 
wsTd will i>e given *tc» the flqder b.v 
leaving «t the News Oflioe.

lost: Somewhere lietwmiiX'anyon 
and Ralpli! a bridle ovorobeck and 
catch-rojM-. Finder, please leave ut 
News ollke and receive small reward.

For Hklk:~~ Some' full blooded 
Galloway bulls from one to four-yearn 
old. Address me, T. R. Money, ITld- 
barger. Texas. 4tf"

POBUc NunabM—No oamping, hunt
ing fishing or treapassliig allowed, on 
my premises in Randall County.- Aa 
I have suffered a loee of my straw 
rioka, by lira doa Iq. oocoa person's 
car^aasneas, therefore | ennnoi allow 
any person on said premlsse 

4tj W . E. Bates
Prompt relief in all cu m s of 

throat and lung trouble H jou  
use CHirmberlain’a Cough Rem- 
edjr. Pleasant to take, soothing 
and healing in’ effect. 8<fid b j  
13ity Pharmacy.

Pictures framed oo abort 
notioe at Tltumafi Bros.

We have a few country cured 
hams and .bg$on on hand. Daw
son Bros. 52-tf

Give It a trial. **OIeomargar- 
e ,”  much cheaper than cream- 
•y butter.- ^ o n e  16, -City 

i darket.
We will have some nice fresh 

tomatoes today, pineappiea and 
strawberriee next week. * D i^ - 
son Bros. 52-tf

If quality and price cuts any 
figure, we are sure to please 
you. Fulton Lumber Oo

Canyon Coal 4  Elevitor o4er 
For aolfi aome cboloe seed wheat, 
barley and Spelts.

The finest Star bbooQ In glass 
Jars. Try It. Phone 16, City 
Market.

If you want pure bomb made 
lard, phone 16. City Market.

Reid Eifitate, Ijoabs and Life Inaaranve. Choi( 
residence property in soathwest part of town, cl( 
to Public school and all the ehuiohes. A few

^tj|cre^block8_(jU2 mile south of town) e3t( 
tends into Valley for alfalfa. Also B20 acres twj 
ipiles south of town, cut in tracts to suit purchaseill 
prices and terms reasonable. *I •4

Non-resideiit interest attended to, pay taxes 
and collect rentals. Good larins for rent or salf

'1 i -  I I
lit different parts pf the county. Make your wanti 
known. Cohie around and let us talk it over fully.

r ■ ' ’ IM
------------------------------ '

W 't ,

JOHN kNIOHT

Cahyon Coal & Elevator
........... .......... ........... ....................................................... I

Company W. It MCKI,l%r.MCONrORATEO.
1

Suoofififiors to Canyon Coal Company 

Wbolfioalo and Retail Dealmra in

Coal, Orain, Hay, Field Seoda
We Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prices.

i

nusu mmmmm

C O A L
- . - J

We pap tlie liifiFliest price for Grain and Hay.

strictly • Horn* Conoam.
Office at the^Elevator. Telephone Tt.

M

JJLP R JC H A R D Jk ^C a

are praparad t o  do all kinds of 
Plumbiha and

 ̂ ' r

StMfnjkndJjjM

top of ^  tas- of May, I win be Ail woiK Ouaruiileed.— Mon s od
my4

T. P. Turk,
Fire Insurance—Real Estate

Lint year proparty with me ami give 
roe your (Ire insurance. Prompt and 
oareful aUantion given to all mattmw. 
c)flloes in Htore of Turk A Armstrong.

Nofthwestern riHe Co.
r

Complete Abatract o f All 
Randall County Property-

“ Prarle 
ton or

A TEimiLL, MAIU6EII

Lanva hooasnasr P. (X I ^ d y  
aland for TMIorlng, Barber or 
B ool and Bhoaahoj^ Good raat> 
nraat and rooafling bouse. Sae 
or phoaa O. K . Land Oo. 8-St

For Sale—Thraa hmndred aod 
tbirty-aavaa aoraa, rtevaa mQaa 
aortbaaat o f Canyon, at a 
gain If taken aoo^ ' WiU aall In

W rtk

Mo. Torka Sqh. 'I

We have some clioice 
Hay" to sell by the car, 
bale. Inquire of J. L. Pritclmrd 
& Co.y -»a »— I I

Eve^y family and e«i)ecially 
those who reside in the eoonty 
should be provided at all times 
with a bottle o f Chamberlaia’s 
Linimeot. There is no., telling 
when it may be wanted in caaq 
o f fin accident or emergency. 
It la most expellent In all cases 
of rbeumatlam, sprains and 
bm iaes. Sold by City Pharmacy

Oanjoa Ldmbar Company* tha 
homa o f -Sovthani Long 
Tattav Pine, tba piaee o f. JogF 
priooa, fair and ooartaouB treat- 
mant. __________ _

Obambeiiain'a Stom adi and 
liva r Thblata aaaiat nature in 
driving all impnrltiee out o f the 
ayatem, insorlng a frea and rtg- 
abur ooodition and reatoring t ^  
organa o f tha body to health and 
atrength. B n l^ y  CftyPharmaoy

For 8aHa segd wheat, bM iiy
toaH srlartllil'iif Mm  ■ M a

UB-iiw w  ' w " T w r « r v iBB y  w  ^
joiord to the ipaf sbaath. plumbing. All work guaranteed ■ lU iiiM w i 111 d l e i g W  v l  m il W 9 rR m *

Every one desiring work done
This com te very differrot from any 

DOW prodtirrd Id Amarica. Its pecul
iar value la that the erect arraDg«c 
inent of the lenves oo ooe side of tb* 
stalk MOd tba appaaraoca of'toa silks 
io tba angle where tba Imf blade Jotna 
tba shear offer a protectad place in 
wbicb liallao can satUg and fcrtiUxa 
tbe aUks before tbe latter are ever ex
posed to tbe air. a ’hlle tbis corn may 
be o f little value Itoeif. U la likely tbat 
by eroaabreeding tbeoa dcaimble qual- 
Ides can be Imported to a larger com.

Tba dtscovOry of this pacnlbir com 
In Oblaa aoggaota anew tbe idea tbaL 
oltboogta Amarlco Is tbe oHglnol bosw 
o< earn, yet It may by soae ■os sa 
mvo boon takas to tba asotoro bent- 

00$ bofora rbe dtacovary el 
by UobiflMma Pmoi fisoertp- 

Is Ohloaoa Utorotsr* ooro is 
s to boas bass ostsbltabod tA 

CMso wttbla Mob tbsa s saotory oftee 
fibO VOfiMO sf

Hoy CoMOtoad by 
The boy tousutooi by 

tools $000 sot vaty gvootiy fisa 
yo«B$s daily for ooeb boadrofi 
wolabt o f  tbo asli 
toMs fo tbo roflSR of vartons o«>orl- 
■osto by dtiraffdbc^tonoM osd wMl b* 
ooofsi to fonsom wbo wtob to dotor- 
■ iso by camyotlos bsforobosd bow 
tiMir boy wUI boM oat for tbo wibton

tla Mfi .  ̂  
dET foriffo fi,4f 1

yoasa
m, mm
rlsf cot

Anyone wishing an estimate en 
work before given time will find 
me at Rogerson Hotel.

J. P. Bruntey 3-2t
Bring your old bats to Kirk's 

Tailor Shop and have them sent 
to Wood 4  Co., Pt. Worth. 8-2tt

I f you wantito spend a pleas
ant hour come ont to tbe picture 
show, only 10c.

Be a Newa anbscriber.

My Prices
•ff Tsry moderate

MyWdrk
igebeolntelT well done

My ^pers
ale the fbnet Well Pspara 
libehedgtsiiy ptka end 
yeo wBUgtie with ne io 

3T0Q )eak|

please figure with us.

KIRK TAILOR SHOP
ROOM IS SMITH SLOO. PHONE I4S

Everything in the tailoring line*

Also agent lor Wood A Co., Hetten, Ft. Worth,
• '5 *

mmmgmmxmmmmmammmasssmmammaaaaaamsmi
wrnm rnm m m im m m M m m m m m m m m m m m m
YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT

W hM rouM

T H E  PEELER ABS-TRACT COI|PAN!(> 'V,,-

la's

> "V > ' ■
'.yS.l.'

L>A I



We ere berii^  eome beentilal 
weather now, crope ere looking

P. C .B ackiw r aiid H. MiUer 
'  were baefaMoe eellers at OeaToa 
tUe.week.

lltB . J. I f. Spiingt who bee 
been trieitliig her eoos, left for 
her home is  BeM deie, IlL,. Wed*

Chee. Sottoo mod w ile were 
eellers et O to joa  this week.

Quite e  crowd sttended J. A. 
G arris's ssle Tburedej.

Mies FWmie Sluder risited 
Mineie We|Mn»

Pbengsr of O siij^  Gif j

degr end Sundag nights.
A. W. Montgom ery of Fhn- 

ehion sMended ehnreh at F hlr 
slew, Sunday.

T.

Feulheaer de* 
le e red two sermoas Snndej lest 
e t Benin. Dinner was aervsd on 
Sw ground. Many ireredie* 
appointed on eooount his being 
enable to eoDduct senrioes Sun* 
dag night as be wee snlleriog 
trsm  grip. > He spent Sunday 
d ig  night J. BL UoUabeogh.

-d . M. MoOeiiaeand W. I. Lsiw 
>a trip to Happy M ond^  
coal to r the steam plow. 

Darrand eon here broken 
for Helms Bros, and 

lt,plow for M r. MoGebee a a x l 
fOO acres brokse on 

MgOehaa's section.
cold hare 

ap Sm  prospaci

[ View and Vigo team s' last Sat
urday resulted in 11—15 in favor 
o f V iga Tut tot F. V. boys 
isn’t it time to quit?

Most wheat is kxdring fine, 
with rsin and no accidents be
falling we look for a-bum per 
this year. \

W. J. Sluder end w ife.,Jim  
and Oraee. W. I. Lane and wife 
and Birdie Low ftorniad Mrs. 
S. J. MoGebee, S ^ r d a y  night 
fend Sunday. _____

Wayeida, Texas la aspeoted to 
haraagaladay on the first Sat
urday fat May. A  basket pfcnjc, 
educational rally and 
Onr M low

and
Preaidant Oouafaia are inrtted to 
addreaa the people and will be 
on band.

T cddib

Flap and flop till the pails are 
filled.

Then quiet reigns and the cattle 
rest;

Through the dark the bam  
rat roama nnawed.

All undiaturbed in its midnight 
quest

B y Bess sad Dstoy or mild\ 
-. eyed Msud.

The Panhsndla hss been last
ly  tormad **the paradise o f the 

cckman.**. Here natore aaaa 
tohavaoonapiradior the enrieb-

Bjr H d ^ M . BtahardMw

Into the bam  at eloae o f day 
The ndkl eyed cattle come, 

one by one;
Sq^^arly into Am  etsDa they stray 

M nndiing thsir ends, at the
eeto fsu n . .. V

- ‘
Bess and Daisy stand close be

tide
Switching their tails in a friend 

ly way:
Molly and Susan with quiet pride 

Into their stooddopa at 
dom stray,

Msad sad Nancy in awkard 
haste '

Stnmbls in thm  tbs wide bam 
door;

Waa^tstlpg Gipgy Is bomeward 
chasedI „

Tba last to bhindiir across 
floor.

Swish, sw jS yZsuM h Into the

ths
iB L Jbe-geoadog-ei- 

cattle igid bogs at the lowest 
oast o f producUoo, together with 
the moot fsforable dim sta ‘ooa- 
dUknia.

IM cescesm oog cattle ia rarely 
found, sad bogs base never been 
known to die o f diolera. * n »  
present grd le  o f bogs and cattle 
now to be found In the

can not be exosOsd hi 
the TJnltod Stotss.

A  further adrsatage to be 
found bw e In the rasing o f .Itogc 
is the rslue slfslfs uiesdowe 
for graslng during'.the wfntsr 
and earty spring. Hogs will do 
wsU on slfslfs the year rcaad, 
and whan flnisbad off on ' isad 
stuffs, such as mllo mslaa, kaffir 
co m  and ladkahtcora, 
m arkai ,

CONDENSEÎ JAtlnHENT
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J

RESOURCES
Loans and Dtssoaias-------------- .
Boads aad

Ai. tip dose of Bmioeag, Morch 29» HNO
-------U A B IU T 1£8

Das tpom U. A  
AvaUabls Cash.

Baal
-t &S00.00 
.  lU M aoc

.f in .m n

&,ooaoo
in.fitooa

Capital Stoek. ..
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DwfivMsd Pro
CiiaalaUoa......
BUIs PhysUa-.. 
DqposHa..-

.fMQ̂ OOOiCa 
- OQ t̂onw 
. Atniao 
. •KlfOlto

bTliW

L. C.LA11 
D. A. Pi 
TRAVIB

Wa offsr to daposltors ai 
It aslasdsd to 1

DiSCCTOSS
L. T. LCSrkfa, L. C. L A I ^  D. 

A. PABX, L. A  OOWUIfO, 
R  O. OLDHAM

STATE DEPOSITARY
IMUHIm .

eouî

Tba dxtk  aad aaeanth gradaa 
won tha Mat half holiday o f tfaa 

hsthig tha igwaat

A  lady o f OuiyoQs phoned tba 
News oAoe 'n iaadaj ̂ morning 

thOt ahn  ̂ haa taken in- 
tfie e t  In HiUay^a comet, aad 
ting US siae is  now On the tn- 

aae daily. To the early riasrs 
it Is esally risihls aad eapaeially 
with a .oiaar aky 
sbowiiUL. 
aba flrat diacoeafad the comet 
north o f eaat aad between the 
boara o f 4:80and fiKX) a. m., th e 
obaarratioa o f which waa an In- 
taraittag atody.

I t  osa be foond on the Une be
tween Vcaaa, bow the aiom iag 
alar agd tba polBt wham tkg 
te a  riaaa. abont ana tidrd Utk

ib o  ana abd haa 
tam ing point with tba ra- 
aolt, ttw tail Is laagthaning aa 
the oomet is speeding away from 
tba aan, and la expaetod to ap
pear more briUiantly;

To thoee iHio make study, of 
suoh things it’s  really worth 
while to get op  early enoafdi 
now-lo aaa tha oon a t A t pra-

Ih ik iiaD tH is n o te f Tscy grant else, 
not baring saedmad the brillian
cy o f oomet A  1910, whleh was 
Sean net long ago in the wsstoro 
aldaa but avery day adds to tba 

o f HalMy’s . B i^  
m oraisg it win be found a M ta

ir ia  be- 
it o .i iM b  aad tbsj m a.

oua and can easily be found by 
all, the scientists promise.It #on*t be long until the 18th 
o f May, when the earth ie tnp- 
posad to pass through the tall o f 
BsUay’e obmat, and moat arary* 
one Is wondering what will bap- 
paa then. V a r ii^  opinions are 
being exprsased by star gsssrs 
as to what will occur, but they 
aU agraadkaae wbt be g t dai^rar- 
to pecpla or property on this 
earth sa ajreariW D aD aa News..

. 0n s o f ouraxobaagas from tba 
north, atatas lea and ayow and 
unaaaaom bla tamparatara may 
have a m attfial aflset on prioas 
df lopdataik,' 
yboa^pritaa a

ik.

UaM ffigdi
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